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. '. .' Says Demos 
R,~er, Belittling, U.S. City P,o/ice' 'Resc;ue ,:i.otali' W\pmoR ,From I~OWCI 

Quick -Action 
Saves Life Of 
, ,I 

Anna Kasper 
Wesf 8ranch Resitlent 
~ightect floating Body 

By BILL ANZINGER 
St.H Wrlt.r 

TIle Iowa City Fire and Po
lice Departments formed a fast 
moving rescue team Wednes
day to save the life of a 50-
year-old Iowa City woman. 

Military Might 
Claims Such Talk 

Might Lead To War 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP)

Vice President Nixon Wednes
day accused Democrats of "rot
gut thinking" and spreading 
false claims about America's 
defensive strength. 

He warned there is grave 
danger the enemy "might well 
believe this claptrap and make the 
mistake of launching war against 

Nixon said the United States is 
stronger now than any potential 
aggressor and he added: "We have 
the will, the ability and overall 
the military program to maintain 
that position of superiority." 

V .. p Strlk .. Bock 
The Vice President, campaign

ing for his home state's GOP tick· 
et struck out at critics of the Ei· 
senhower Administration in a 
speech prepared lor a Republican 

Mrs. Anna Kasper, 430 S, 
J>ucas St., was rescued from the 
Iowa River Wcdnesday afternoon. 
University Hospitals. where Mrs. 
~~8per is confined. would not dill· 
close her condition Wednesday 
Dight, but police described her as 
l!eing in a semi·conscious state 

, rally at the San Diego baseball 
park. 

Wednesday afternoon. 
Police received a report from 

Doras Villel, West Branch, at 2:56 
p'.m'. Wednesday that a woman 
" .. noating in the river near the 
BCDton Street Brillge. 

\ Sprlnkl' Amonll First 
petectlve Lieutenant Harland F. 

Sprinkle was amon~ the first to 
arrive at the bridge. He said some 

ns In .. Iowa City 
ill be .ward.d to those who lInd in the mo.t .e-

estim.tes with the .. rlltst poltmark •. 
include: $200, first; $100, second; .nd $SO, 

third. In oddition. on. boy's ond on. girl'. Schwinn 
bicycle will b. given to the blSt .ntrll$ und.r 16 

. yeors of ale, Tonight is "Kids' Nillht" .nd Wash· 
ington Street b.tween Clinton and Dubuqu. Str"t, 
will be blocked oH at 6:45 p.m. to m.k. room for 
.bout twenty scheduled events,-Daily low.n Photo. 
by Sco" CI.rk • . 

men standing by directed him to , " Chl'ang' Balks the ,woman, about 100 feet south ~ ~ 
of the bridge.; 

When Sprinkle arrived Mrs. C -I Little ROCk Segregatroni;$ts 
, • f I'!J 

tially imbeded In mud only a few I 'i l Refuse To Give Up Fight . Kasper was lying on her side par· OU~CI At G'lvl'ng 'Up 
feet from shore. The water did not By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS to decide whether this shall be 
~ver her, he said. 8y WILLIAM SCHUSTER Off h I I President Eisellhower appealed I made permanent. 

Sprinkle said he noticed she was St.H Wrlt.r sore s es to all Americans Wednesday to Raney chargcd in a statement 
still breathing arid called for as· . I U· th C · '1 d d 

The SUI Student Council Wednes· City, ~esldent. said that appli· orla nlOn, e ouncl amen e a obey the U.S. Supreme Court's de. distributed to newsmen that "Fed. ~nce. He formed the terminal 1 1 I ti {A '1 10 h' h tated day voted to appoint a represent· cants s ould app y to the Counci reso u on 0 pn , w IC S TAIPEI F IA'I Pre I b eral Government officials, from ~nd oC II human chain from the ative from SUI married students between 1<:3 p.m, this week. that the Council shall fill vacan. " ormosa - s· cree on school Integration ut a 
1Iank to the woman and pulled her , b . . th dent Chiang Kai·shek balked at group in Little Rock, Ark.. took the President on down. who are to fill a Council vacancy in that At its meeting In the East Con· cles y appoLDtmg e runner·up the U.S. formula for peace in For-
ffllm the ..vater. position. Len Flander, L3. Iowa ference Room oI the Iowa Mem- in the previous election, by adding mosa Strait and his Nationalist a new tack I its effort to open working with the NAACP in this 

The woman was in a semi-con· that in case there is no runner· Government then flatly rejected it private. segre!,ated high schools. program, must somehow be made 
scious state on shore. Sprinkle Free T-Ickets Ava-liable uP. the Council President shall ap- Thursday. In Virginia. Oov. J. Linday AI. to understand that the course they ·"'d. Police did not administer ar· pOI'nt a representatl've from a list 
OQ, Chi d I . . til have chosen is leading our natioll liCicial respiration, but put blan· of applicants. ang rna e c ear 10 an 1D er- mond Jr .• rece ved a forma reo 
kets around the woman to keep view he is opposed to reducing quest to re-open sJx public schools to destruction." -

F H h L The Council also passed a Con· the garrisons of the offshore is- C il 
ber warm. or u m prey ectu re stitutional amendment to give lands as the price o{ a cease.rire. at Norfolk. but there was no indio The Norfolk_ Va .• City ounc 

Llft •• vlnll Ttlmwork Burge Hall representation on the He implied he would be free to cation that he would act imme. asked Almond to reopen the six 
At 3'06 pm exactly ten ml'n Council. The amendment read as . f' t' t d diately schools thcre and operate them . .., . The lirst of three lectures slated lor SUI this month will be presented Ignore any cease- Ire nego la e . 

utes after police received the dis- follows: by the United States and Red The Little Rock Priva~ School on a s~gregated basis as permit-
tress call. Mrs. Kasper was on Thursday. Oct. 9. in the Main Lounge of the Iowa Memorial Union at 8 Bur" Gets In China. Corp., frustrated hI its efforts to ted under a state law passed' in 
ller way to University Hospitals. p.m. with Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey as speaker. "Article III, S()Ction I. shall be An official statement from the lease four high schools for private, 1956. This apparently would elimi. 

The fire department had put a Free tickets for this l()Cture can be picked up by IItudents and staff amended to include Burge Hall in Foreign Ministry said troop cuts segregated classes, appea1ed to the nate only those grades which have 
~t In the river In casc shore· upon presentation of ID cards at the East Lob~y Desk of the Iowa the list o{ electorates entitled to would clear the way for a Red public for contributions of money been ordered to integrate. 
based rescuers were unable to Memorial Union beginning Saturday. representation on the SUI Student invasion of Formosa and therefore and facilities to So ahead with its, Almond has said he' hopes to 
feach Mrs, Kasper. The ticket desk will be open from 1 to 5 p.m. Saturday; 9 a,m. to 5:30 Council. Burge Hall for the pur· "we cannot countenance the reo plan. move soon to reopen the nine 

Sprinkle said it was difficult to p.m, Monday through Wednesday. pose of representation on the stu· duction of this de fen s i v e Dr. T, J. Raney, 'president of sch90ls in the state which were 
posIUvely Identify the woman and from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Thurs- dent Council shall be considered strength." the ' corporatibn. asked anyone closed because of integration. 'lIe 
IIbce she was unable to speak. He day, AllY undistributed tickets will to be only one electorate. It shall Cut G.rrison. owning an available building suit. decUned to give details but the 
ealled in several people he thought be available to the general pU9lic further be amended to delete the Chiang and his Foreign Office able for classroom use to dall the elimination ot integrated grades 
o.i&ht be related to her. Wednesday after 9 a.m. ~ommons ASSOCiation from the list aimed their shafts at a statement corporation office. Contributions of may, be considered. 

Finally he called in Ralph Kas· Humphrey, who was first elected of electorates." by Secretary of State Dulles in a money, ho said. should alsd be Integration trouble erupted at 
POr. who Identified the wOrnlln as in 1948 and a U.S. delegate to the The amendment must be passed Washington news conference Tues· sent to the office. Wheelwright, Ky., for t~e fir s t 
Ills mother. U.N. General Assembly in 1956·57. again at the next meeting <Oct. day. Dulles proposed a cut in the Raney said this course of action time since mixed classes began at 

Mrs. Kasper's daughters then will speak on the subject "An Ex- 15) before it goes into effect. Nationalist offshore garrisons in hinges on a decision expected next a high school three years ago. 
were called in. Her husband, who pression of faith in an Era of Fear." The Legislative Committee reo exchange for a cease·fire. He was Monday from the 8th Circuit Court About 100 yelling, roe~-throwing 
'~' out of town. arrived later. He serves on the Senate Com· ported that it is preparing a ques· backed up Wednesday by Presi· of Appeals' at S1. Louis. Thc Little students broke windoo,yll. at the 
,Ralph Kasper said Wednesday mittee on. Foreign Relations and tionaire to send to caljdidates for dent Eisenhower. Rock School Board has been tcm· &chool after a white !UtI and a 

evening his mother had recognized is chairman of the Subcommittee state oUice. This questionaire will The Foreign Ministry, after an I porarily enjoined Crom Icasing foul' Ncgro girl had a fight ill a res-
him but had not spoken. on Ncar Eastern and African Af- ask the candidates' stand on such all·night series of meetings, called closed high schools to the private taurant. Classes were suspended 

fairs. subjects as capital appropriations, the Quemoy and Matsu offshore school group, The appeals court is indefinitely. I 
No Expl.natlon Humphrey. a Democrat. has limited enrollement in state colleg- island groups indispensable shields 

Authorities did not know late long been an active supporter of es. and state funds for housing stu· to Formosa. 
wednesday how Mrs. Kasper came International ,cooperation and mu. dents. "For this reason we must dc. 
10 be in the river. Detective tual secu.rity. The Homccoming Committee re· fend them to the best of our abU-
Sprinklc said he did notice Mrs. He has supported NATO. the port stated that a meeting of the ity," the statement said. "The Chi· 
"-sper's jacket shoes and glasses Point.Four Program. and recipro, Whole committee was held last nese Communists have always 
Were laying dry on the bank ncar cal trade program. He firmly be. week and the work from, now on wanted to invade these islands as 
~ recovery spot. j , ' , ' lIcves that tho Soviet challenge will be done by sub-comntittees. a prelude to what thcy have reo 

Neither poliCQ 'rioT 'llalJ?h Kasper.' must be met in every area-dip. . The trcas4rer' ~ report showed peatedly declared to be an Inva· 
COUld offer /lny 'eflpll\l'I8tion pI. t/)~ lomaticaily, economically. cultural- a balanc~ of $3.101.86. The amount sion of Taiwan (Formosa) itself." , 
illclllent. Ralpll sllid hili motber Sen: Hubert Humphrey ly and rpilital'iTY. receiy,ed (rom the Student Coun· Thc statement, delivercd by 

It wall in sharp contrast to his 
bipartisan appeal for support of 
Republican candidates in his tele· 
vision talk in Los Angeles Tues
day' night. opening a 3-day tour 
of the big state. 

Nixon referred to Democratic 
assel,'tions of a so·called lag be
tween United States and Soviet 
strength; and to claims that the 
Russians may be ahead 01 us in 
long'r{lllie missile development. 

Speaking in the city where the 
Atlas intercontinental ballistic mis
sile is built. he said: "If there is 
a gap in missiles it is a gap that 
was oPened by the Truman admin
istrl\tiah and it Is' a gap that' is 
being closed rapidly and effective· 
ly by the Eisenhower Administra
tion." 

R.ps Trum.n 
Nixon sald the Truman admin

istration canceled the Atlas pro
gram in 1947 and delayed it in 
sUcceeding years. Under tormer 
President Truman, he saId, this 
country spent $6.600.000 on long
range ballistic missiles from 1945 
through ' July 1953. By July 1959, 
he said the Eisenhower Adminis
tration will have spent $6,600,000.-
000 - or a ratio of 1,000 to 1. 

He said the Democrats have en
couraged the implication that we 
are so scientifically poverty
stricken and our industrial mao 
chinery so ramshackle that "ev· 
erything we are going to do in 
the next lew years will be wrong 
and that everything the Commu· 
nists do will be right." 
' ;'Tbat is . . . rotgut thinking. 
"I sa)' Americans reject com

pletely the philosophy that sold 
America short. the philosophy that 
plays politics with our national 
security with loose talk of Ameri
ca's weakness. a phllollophy that, 
In effect, saYIi to our potential 
enemy. '00 ahead. bully boy. 
we're not going to be able to 
catcb up with you.''' 

NQcon defended the Administra
tlon's foreign policy. saying that 
It has kept the peace with honor. 

* * * Truman: Demos 
Could Lick Nixon 

\ 
CHEYENNE. Wyo, III - For

President , Han:)! ',S. Truman 
\Yednesd,y hill ch!lice for th~ 

Rel,)ubllcan nom~ec ) fQJ}1 president 
j~ ',1960 is Vi~e President Richard 
Nll'on, "I " ,., 

oIten was nervoos, hut sa'i~, "My The 47.year-oh;l : Senator is a cit bOok Ex~ange will be added ministry s\1Okesman Kiang Vi· 
.lat~rs were with her a'inOOIl, Foreigll Trade Advocate former maYOr of ,Minneapolis and to ' lliis total Friday. seng, asserted that since ]949, the 
aile seemed all rlgh!!' :. . ;.v~~ a profes$O~ of, tIolitical scienoe " " S'PI~,tlon of Pow.~s Communists 'have b~on building II ,. 

I at . M~'CAlcster ciHleg~/' S . Paul. It was announced thllt members powerful military force on the 

"We can lick him/'I, the Demo
cratic chieftain added in remarks 

.. at press conterc~. 
. ttUmaVlt!r."" lidrllss aDem· 
ocratlc 'banquet Weanesday night. 
C\qcllnad tl1' §~y ,A!holJlt:)le. would 
supPort for ~ Dt;~ratlc par. 
ty's 1960 presidential nomination. 
But he lidded, "We have abOut a 
dozen aood candidates, That list 
doean't include me." 

B t: "', . i MUm ' !" , " , . of the cxccutive branch will , no mainland coast ' opposite Formosa. , auy';~ t $, . tie iS la gradUltg.~f tht, Denver longer , sit.in on the meetings of "Only N.tural" 
, " "f Col)~te -\,f Pharma~ MId the Uni. the Icg~siative ,pralloh JmJess in· "In the face of this ever pres· 

I ' ) ' vcrafty of MinnesOta and ('eceived vited for a specific session. This ent threat of invasion. it is only 
CttI .nd ctOli~ -;, t~o' ~ lth. his M.A. from LOUisiana State. He will be in keeping with thc theory natural that we should station a 
~thtr rfpert for low. City gtaduated magna cum laude from of separation of powers in the new strong garrison force to mect any 
'""'I"./tl OcfHtr. , Minnesota and is a member of constitution. attack." it said. 

T/Ie month h.d • frolty .t.rt Phi Beta Kappa. Flanders gave the interim report "In any event, the Chinese Gov-
• tt"'lter.turf. In the low . of happenings at SUI during the ernment has made it known time 
~ flrty W.cIn •• d.y mornlnll past summer. and again that it would defend 
.... pr.4Ictlon. for W.y coli 25th Anniversary The Council approved an appll· its legitimate rights and not be 
..,. m.re"ry relell",. In the mid I cation for official recognition by bound by any arrangement which 
... For Love esses the SUI Aviation Education Or· would prejudice these rights and 

Thl 3O-cloy w •• ther r.ports In· ganlzation. a group trying to in- interests," 
Ie. that tlcl.. ..,."Id be DES MOINES (,fI - Gov. Her· crease interest in the air age. Chiang, in his interviews said he 
....... t for Dod'. D.y (Oct. 111 wttk w •• c.""d by 0 mas. If schel C. Loveless took the day off could not believe Dulles could be 
...., H"",cemlnt (Oct, 2S1 cold .Ir trim C.nad •• Wtlth.r Wednesday as he and Mrs. Love· CHENNAULT ESTATE se1'l'iously thing' of ' asking for. II 
tw ..... but the ttmp!r~tu~.,' wi" 'report, IndlCl~ ,~t c.~lIn~~\ ~.~ 9'lebrllted ,their I5th lweddfng •• ~<i$HIN~;rO~ (,fI -. Lt. GeD, cut in ; the offshore ,garrison: 'lir 
" .....wer ... ly 1MI' ,tfI~~ Mr-' .. c'lt, frHtt iiC~ ,1irt1't '~j lln • • ~JlnJ,v4)!lS1f.~ ! 1\ I .. ,oq" ~ ' t. Cialre ,L. ChenpauJt, ' FlYing Tige.;.. thst Dulles beJf~ved a dependab!e 

,~. '1 ~'I \,' ,,' " '. ,ot , .. "" """. ~t"I.t~ 1te'Xt :rite i~verJ!. Pf ispm/... a ,quiet cW I.c~ma~den. ~eft an f'sta&6 valued ~e.sc'flr~r , could be Iitra\1gfd "'1M!-
tw'UM.~ rilllJ,ritIli "'~ ~ W"'" I ' JI, • , ,111' ~t' Ml\le ' "1 , ') .~f ~, f \ at ~.1(l1l.5OQ. I t... . the Chines!! Comnu:lhlsfs: 

: < I .. , 'J r:.' I rlLi l' 'tI lj1f t I I . f ) _ I 1 , I IT . '~I ... , ., H . 0'" ,.,. , ·',,:I,.qrrtf.1 W ... 

• , 

A LITTLE ROCK CHURCH was oH.rad for .c1 ... J"04lI'!' UII Wed",'" 

appeal by Dr. ,T. IJJIW.n.1jf for'~~~ '9~,,,~.(~"1 1IHcI •• 
by mlnl.t.r. M •. L • . Mollr sr" bl.I'~~o!n~Q'Ifr 1. .... ¥.sMr. Jr", .... r .. 

corpor.tlon formU WI/~i4th I LI~J~ ~'ihlM ~ 1ft ,II "Ivett, 
......... NCi bi,l,:·"" IU 1~lst.rs .ild their offer I, .ub' ....... , ..... ' 
by th. Central .B.ptlsi' e "rch Board of D.Acon5.-AP Wlrtphott. 

In his prepared speech. Truman 
accused the RerAlblican Adminis
traUon of fostering a ,stagnant 
economy. a lagalng national de
tense and exploiting the West', 
natutal resources. . 
Tr~ .ald alnce 1920 the "is

,s\1~ ,ilet,"'~D the parties has been 
",,~q~~ .. W' ~e aQ/QI: ,t. have full 
development of our reSOUl'Ces for 
t~ .bfll\#l~ \If ~l.IJlC.,)e or see 
tHem wa.ted and eaplolted by a 
few companies." ._ ~ I 
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The New Red China Policy -

Chiang Kai-shek Is Worried 

Il Chian&, Kai·shek had reason 
to beli \'e 'file doy that cr tary 
of Slate Dull s was leWng him 
down, he probably thin~ now that 
'pre id nt Ei nhow r is really 
fixing to cut his throat. 

For the obj It\'e obsener, how· 
ev r. the late t exchanges over 
the Fprmo a Strait ituation must 
be read agnin t th fael that the 

UnitE'd Slates is curr nlly engaged 
in modifying lind explaining a 
policy position which has advanced 
beyond the wi hes iQr ner clo est 
Allies. 

Dulles did litlle more than put 
into words the already widespread 
idea that to obtain a cease-fire 
for Quemoy some concessions 
would ha\'e to I.>c made to the 

". An Expert On Grasses 
Refuses 'Pastur-Ization' 
By ARTHUR EDSON 

WASH! GTON I.fI - She may be 
one of the world's leading experts 
on gras es. but Dr. Agnes ha e 
still isn't the type to be put out to 
pa ture. 

And so when he reached r· 
tlrcment age in 1939, l\lr . Chase 
k pl coming to work each day -
and often on Saturdays - in her 
bl.'lovcd mith onian In~titution. 

Tit Smithsonian made Agnes 
Clm e an honorary fellow Wednes· 
day. And thi tiny slip of a woman, 
who will b 90 next April, th reby 
ix>cam oply the ('ighth per on in 
all Smithsonian history to be so 
honored. 

Pretty Little Speech 
Dr. Leonard Carmichael, the 

Smithsonian secretary, made a 
pretty little speech. 

He pointed out that though we 
tnxpayers own the Smithsonian, 
most of us think of it only a on · 
of lhe world's most fantastic mu
seums - full of very thing from 
Lindbergh's "Spirit of St. Louis" 
to a hive of real be busily mak· 
lng honey. 

But, Carmichael said, under the 
terms by which it was set up. the 
SmIth onian has another import· 
ant, (unction. It is a sorl of re
search university. "The first in 
Am rico. " he said, "with a diver, 
sin d facully." 

And it was here, in the academic 
backgroud, that Dr, Chase has 
spent her life. 

Not that she was tricUy the In
door type. In her day, she went 
ga lli vanting to many a Coreign 
country, coli cUng and cIa sifying 

gra es, a job 0 mysterious to 
most of us and yet so important 
economically to agriculture. 

Then Dr, Carmichael turned to 
Mrs. Chase herself. How she was 
born in Iroquois County, III. How 
she had been interested in botany 
from the start. How she worked in 
Chicago a a proofreader, proof, 
r ading at night and botanizing 
by day. 

How by 1904 he had published 
hcr first scientific paper. How she 
was to turn out more than 70 in a 
busy lifetime. some of them book 
length. How even in retirement, 
if you want to call it that, she 
managed to complet two major 
works: A revi ion of a manual of 
the grasses of the United States, 
and a copy of th index to grass 
sp cies, consisting of 80,000 cords. 

Who' Tending The Store 
During all thiS, and during the 

picture·taking afterward, Dr. 
Cha~e lpoked impatient, as if she 
weer muttering to herself, "This 
may be well and good, but it is 
not getting any grass classified, 
sonny." 

A reporter discovered that her 
husband had died in 1888, but Dr. 
Chase didn't see any reason for 
that to be mentioned. 

"r don't liKe personality pieces," 
he said. 
And why not? 
"I'm no movie star," she said. 
Did she plan to work on this, her 

great day? 1 

"Oh yes," she said "You see, 
when you have so little time left." 

And the $mithsonian's newest 
honorary fellow hurried off to gel 
on with thc jOb. 

- By J. M. Roberts 
Chinese Red , pro,·ided they arl' 
concessions short of yielding to 
force. 

l! thE' Reds will agree first to 
a cea e·fire, Dulles said in effect, 
the United States will then go to 
work on Chiang to obtain reduc· 
tion or withdrawal of Nationalist 
fo rce from the offshore islands. 

Chiang hit the ceiling in an in
terview with The Associated Press. 
He said hc could hardly believe 
that Dulles would say uch a thing; 
that Quemoy couid and would be 
defended to the limit. He said 
that talk of relying on a cease
{ire with the Reds was foolish. 
Dulles had said Chiang's heavy 
reinforcement oC Quemoy was fool
ish . 

The climax was not reaelled, 
however, until Wednesday morn
ing at President Eisenhower's 
news conference. 

The President said a cease-fire 
in the Quemoy-Matsu area would 
open the door for a negotiated set· 
t1ement of the Formosa issue it
self. 

Dulles haid said that he doubted 
Chiang could invade the mainland 
and questioned whether the Na· 
tionalist leader would even be re
installed if there were a success
ful revolt on the mainland. 

For Ch iang, the President's ref
erences to negotiations about For
mosa itself must have sounded 
like another clap of the bell or 
doom. 

The President may have been 
Ulinking about a number oC alter· 
natives. Neutralization oC Formosa 
as well as the ofCshore islands; 
establishment oC a Formosan state 
without pretense oi all-China sov
ereignty; a United Nations man· 
date. 

For the Reds, negotiations would 
be meaningless unless they in
volved possible possession . 

For Chiang, any change in the 
present situation is likely to be 
the end , 

For the United States. the one 
thing that must be prevented at 
all costs is establishment of Com
munist military power on For
mosa, where it wOl1ld be posed 
like a dagger at the heart of the 
Philippines. 

No pose of negotiable reason
ableness can get around that. 

... ------------~------------------~ 
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NEARLY A THOUSAND 
this Iowa State College chemistry 
plus" barracks is poorly ventilated. 
afficials as a fire huard. Approx 
out in this building. similar to 
ty per cent of all classroom, laDor.,rOl1 
por.ry and obsolete buildings. 

Article Two On The 

Campus 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Why do Iowa 
educators say there is a short· 
age of leaming space at SUI, 
Iowa State College and Iowa 
State Teachers College? Four 
of the reasons are explained in 
this article, second in a 5·part 
series now being published by 
The Daily Iowan . 

Prepared by SUI 
News And Informaticn Service 
Twenty-ri ve years :n which rela

tively little money was available 
for building classrooms and labora· 
tories on their campuses is one 
of the principal factors blamed 
by Presidents Virgil M. Hancher 
of SUI, James H. Hilton of Iowa 
Slate CoJlege, and J. W_ Maucker 
oC Iowa State Teachers College 
for the present-day crowding on 
their camouses. I 

The 25 "lean years" began dur
ing the depression of the 1930's . the 
presidents say, when building funds 
were not available. During a 10· 
year period, an average of $21L,. 
400 annually was appropriated for 
all building at all three institutions, 
th presidents note_ 

Didn't Meet Needs 
Then came the World War II 

years, when building materials and 
construction workers went into de· 
fense construction. During this per-
iod the General Assembly appro· 
priated an average of $131,250 an· 
i/lUally for all buildings at all 
three schools, which by this lime 
were accumulating a considerable 
"building deficit. " 

When the war ended in 1945, 
the campuses were almost immed
iately "swamped" with veterans 
eager to complete their long-de. 
layed education. Building needs by 
now had accumulated drastically, 
but appropriations fell far short of 
meeting them. The Slate Board of 
Regents sought ~1O million for con· 
struction at SUI, rsc and ISTC in 
1945, for instance, of which $6.5 
miU ion was appropriated_ 

Since 1945 the Regents' request· 
legislative appropriation ratio has 
followed the same general pattern, 
with Cinal appropriations being can· 
siderably less than the ap10unts reo 

and an ted 
buildings, saying that a point is 
ultimately reached at which the 
investment becomes economically 
unsound for the results obtained. 

So how are the schools meeting 
their space problems? 

At SUI for ins lance, lights burn 
until 2 a.m. six days a week at the 
library, where more than 100 grad
uate students may be found reading 
or making notes ~tween midnight 
and closing time each morning. 

This is one way to solve a short· 
age of study space in a building 
which can't provide chairs or table
space for all its "customers" at 
one time_ SUI students themselves 
requested the extension of library 
closing hours two years ago, when 
enrollment jumped by 917 students 
over the preceding year and facili
ties in the new library-which was 
only opened in 1951-began to be 
badly strained. 

Giant Checker Games quested for buildings, an average 
of $1 ,561,450 being appropriated 
annually for all construction at the 

, University, Iowa State and Iowa 
, State Teachers. To make matters 

For several years now, officials 
at all three institutions have been 
playing what might best be des
cribed as a giant checker game 

i • 
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cmcULATIONI 

Publl. hed dany excepl Sunday and 
Monday and le.al hcUday. by Stu
<knt PubUcaUons. Inc., Communlcl
Uons ~nkr. Iowa City. Iowa. En
te-red .s second c1a.ss matta sf the 
po. t oUlc. It Iowa City. ,under tit. 
let of Con • ...,.. of Much 2, 187'. 

Dlel 41'1 from noon to mldnlcht to 
report new. Item.. women'. PII,e 
Iteml, (or announce:I'1\eI1U to The 
Dally lowln_ Ecllto\lal alllcd .... 
1a the Communlcatlonl C .. ..,. . 

- I r · I 

S_rlpllon rll4s !:. _ . ...bar: IIa. 
10WI ClIy, 15 cent. weekly cr JlO 
IM'r year In advance: ahc months. 
15.50; .11[ .... -ura,' ~. B1 mall 

In Iowa. S9 per year: . Ix montlt., 15: 
three monlh, $3: aU other mall sub
ICrlptionl. ,HI per year: sll< months. 
$5.60: lhree months, $3 .2~ . 

DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL Sl .. FP 

Edllor ., ..... _ . .. .. . .. JIm DavIes 
New. Editor .. _'" Jerry Kirkpatrick 
City EdItor ,., .. , .. ... _ Jean Davies 
Sporn Edllor _ ....... Lou Younkin 
Edltortal Asalstant .. . . . . Joe Penne 

DAILY IOWAN ADVERTISING STAFF 
AdverUslne Mana,er .. .. Mel Adami 

DAILY IOWAN CIIlCULATION 
Circulation Mana,er . ' Robert Bell 

Klnr Fealures Syndlcale 

be made to corred errors wIth the 
next jssue. 

MEIIIBIR .r Ibe A SOCIA TED I'ltES8 
The Associated Pre •• i. entitled ex
clusively to the use (or republication 
01 aU the local news printed In thIS 
newspaper as well as all AP news 
d l!pa tchel. 

DAlLY IOWAN SUPERVISORS FBOM 
SCHOOL OF JOUaNALlSII FACVLTY 
Publloher .. .. .. , .. John M. Harrioon 
Editorial .... Arthur M. Sanderson 
Advertl sln, and Circulation ... ... . . 

. . . . .. .... . ........ ... Wilbur Peterson 

TaU8TIU, BOAaD 0 .. IT'UDENT 
PUBLICATIONS 

Dr. Geor,e Easlon. Colle.e of Den
ttltry ; John B. Evan •• L3: DavId H. 
fitzsimmons, At ; Pau.l E. H-a:enlOo. 
D2: Elwin T. Jolliff.. UnJverslty 
Vice PI-.. r~qli ProL Hu&!> Klel.." De
partmeni ot l',UUcaI selene.; Pl'9f. 
LaU. a . Moeller, IIebooI of Journal-
11m; Sara D. Schindler. .1.3 ; Prof. 
L. A. Von Dyke. Colle,e of Educa. 

tlon; Gary W. Williams, A4. 

Good Listenina-

Today on WSUI 
WSUI'S PROGRAM GUIDE to 

serious music for the month of 
October is the most detailed and 
complete listing of music·lo·be· 
heard that has been offered by 
WSUI in recent years. A 16·page 
booklet giving the times and dates 
of every serious musical selection 
scheduled for October, it is avail
able to anyone free of charge. 
Write: Music List, WSUl, Iowa 
City. .. • • 

PROKOVIEV, GRIEG AND 
RACHMANINOFF are the compos
ers whose works will be heard 
following the NEWSCAST at 10 
a.m. today. 

• • • 
AN ABRUPT CHANGE OF PACE 

occurs every noon when popular 
music, with a smattering of jazz. 
makes its appearance on Rhythm 
Rambles. "Lunchtimers" will find 
Tom Koehler sandwiched between 
records . NEWS at 12 :30 p.m. fol
lows. 

• • .. 
THE NEWSPAPERS OF 

FRANCE have their editorial say 
from WSUI at 12:45 p.m. Transmit
ted by short wave to New York and 
nown to WSUl, the editorial ex
pressions of French newspapers 
are heard within three or Cour days 
01 publication. 

• • • 
itlNDEMITH ~ND MOZARt, 

re pectively representee! by I'Sym_ 
pHonic MeUlmorphoses" and 
"Piano Concerto No. 25 in C Ma
jor," will be heard in the music 

" 

period from 1 p.m. to the 1:55 
NEWSCAST. Following the School 
of the Air, WSUI's now of music 
will resume at 2:30 p.m_ with 
music by Bach and Brahms "A 
German Requiem" and a brief pre· 
view of the Samuel Barber opcra, 
"Vanessa." .. • 

A SHAKESPEAREAN PLAY, the 
seldom produced chronical-play. 
"KING JOHN," will be heard at 8 
p.m. The first of a new series of 
Thursday night prcsentations, 
"KING ,JOHN" will be followed 
during October by "THE TRAG· 
ICAL HISTORY OF DR. FAUST· 
US," "A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S 
DREAM," and "THE WAY OF 
THE; WORLD." 

WSUI - IOWA ClTV DIR k/o 
Thursday , OOlober e, IO~K 

':90 Mornlnl Chapel 
' :15 New. 
8:30 American Humor and SnUre 
' :)5 Morning MU lic 
' :10 Bookshelf 

10 :00 Newl 
10 :15 MusIc 
Jl:OO Exploring Ihe News 
11 :15 MUllc 
1) :45 MUllc 
12 :00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12 ;30 News 
12 :'5 French. Pres. Review 

J:OO M08Uy Music 
1:55 News 
2:00 Why Is A Writer 
2:15 IAII Turn 0 1'01/. 
2:10 MOIUy MUllc 
3:'5 New. 
. :00 T.a TII)le 
6:00 Children ', Hour 
5: ID aport. 
~:SO New. 61S Preview 8, Iv.rib'l oncert 
8, !Velllni Fealure 
8100 rio 
8:t!! aws Flnll 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

Tastes Like Sugar W,~ter- "I'" '" 
1 H:J II.,' I, ' 1 f~ I~I "1 11~111l 

'Spi Kea Ii DfIi n I<s For 'lBees 
I ! 

I 
(¥ Gl\'i At ~. -. (0. blortde 

nurse is l1slng a ne~v m dical tool 
to lurn the angry buzz of the testy 
honey bee inlo a quiet murmur. 

She slips mickeys to short-tem
pered. quick-lo'sting German bees 
- considered the orneriest critters 
in beedom. To the bee, it tastes 
like the same old sugar water. 

Miss Alice Hutzelman, in her role 
as a beekeeper. found the solution 
to pacifying angry bees in her 
work as a nurse. After seeing how 
tranquilizers calm patients at 
Jewish Hospital. she figured they 
could do the same for her bees. 
She tried it, nnd it worked, she 
said. 

As a beekeeper, she had mostly 
Italian bees in her hives. They are 
lhe cool. peaceful types. 

'rhe she got the German variety 

• I 
. I 

- Istri tryl plqg-liglYI tyPPl' ith 
na ty di positibtlS. S~e sJys. 

"German bees are considered a 
menace_ They are good workers, 
but haven't been given a chance 
in this country because of their 
surly tempers. 

"The tranquilizers don 't cut 
down their ambition, just their 
anger . I ha ve collected about 300 
pounds of honey this year Crom 
that one hive." 

To show she has tamed her bees, 
shc pounded and kicked the hi ve . 
" few curious ones trickled out, 
looked at her and went back to 
work. 

"Boy, if I had ttied that before 
the tranquilizer, I'd have been 
stung to death," Miss Hutzelman 
said. 

General Notices 

specialized-filted for a 
science, Cor instance. at a 
level of difficull y and therefore 
used fewer hours per day, yet as 
necessary to the teaching program ro1",,,fJlS/r;; 
as a classroom used every hour of ~ "~~~1) 

Space Crisis Imminent ~'{ • 'I. Calendar 
every day. "{ 4i~" 

Even geographical location en-r ~~~~ 
the campus becomes import~ in -.;.:::::; 
effectively utilizing learning-space. 
Some facilities must be mated in THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1958 

spec~:llized study C¢crs which 
are devoted to ~ 1iarticular dis
ciplane or profession, such as law 
or veterinary medicine. These fa
cilities therefore become less aces
sible for multi'purpose, or inter
cGllege or inter-depm-tmental use. 

No matter what they do school 
officials anticipate a general space 
crisis for SUI, ISC and ISTC by 
1961 , and some special crisis even 
beCore that time. The cause? Vast
ly increased enrollments, a prob
lem throughout the natloll. 

Two principal factors are rc
sponsible for the so·called "tidal 
wave of students" which is ex
pected to rollover the Iowa cam
puses within the next few years. 
First is the inescapable fact that 
there are more and more Iowa 
youth of college age: where there 
were 160,000 in 1955 there will be 
240,000 by 1970. These figures are 
not estimates, or statistical projec
tions-these are flesh-and·blood 
youngsters who have already been 
born, who can be counted, and who 
in fact are now in grade school. 

Second is the steady increase in 
the percentage of Iowa high school 
graduates who go on to college-
23.8 per cent in 1955, compared 

Friday, October 3 

8 to Midnight - CPC Fall Party 
- Iowa Memorial Union. 

Saturday, October 4 
1:30 p·m. - Football, Air Aca

demy at Iowa City. 

Monday, October 6 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society, 
John Schmidhauser "A Political 
Sociology of the Supreme Court, 
1789-1958" - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Tuesday, October 7 

8 p.m. - Annual Business Meet· 
ing - Triangle Club - Triangle 
Club Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Thursday, October 9 
8 p.m. - University Lecture, 

Sen, Hubert H. Humphreys - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Friday, October 10 
8 p.m. - Dad's Day Concert -

Iowa Memorial Union. 
Saturday, Octcber 11 

1:30 p.m. - Football <Dad's 
Day) Indiana at Iowa City. 

Iowan olllee. iloom 201, Com
the CoJlowJn, morning. They 

they wjJJ not be accepted by 

to edit all General Notice •. 

the property of the Student 

REATIONAL SWIMMING on 
Wednesday, Thursday and 

from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. at 
Women's Gym. 

RNALISM UNDERGRADU· 
S enrolled for the first time 
rail are expected to attend Ule 

meeting on Saturday. 
. at 9 a.m ., Room 305, Com

lions Centers. 

HODES SCHOLARSHIPS for two 
study at Oxford are offered 

nm!lrr'ipn men student who hold 
junior, senior, or graduate status. 
Those interested are asked to con
sult at once with R. S. Dunlap 
Room 101-1 University Hall, phone 
Ext. 2236. 

PH .D. FRENCH examination will 
be given Friday, Oct. 3, 3:30 to 5:30 
p.m., in Room 309 Schaeffer Hall. 

THE UNIVERSITY Cooperative 
Baby-sitting League book will be 
jn the charge of :Mrs. Karl Vorres 
from Sept. 30 to Oct. ]4. Telephone 
her at 9277 if a sitter or information 
about joining the group is desired. 

UNION BOARD sub·committee ap
plications are due Friday, Oct. 3, 
at 5 p.m. at the new Information 
Desk in the Union. Application 
blanks are available at the lnfor· 
mation Desk. 

THE NORTH GYMNASIUM of the 
Fieldhouse will be opened for stu
dent recreational use on all Satur· 
days on which there are no home 
football games. Hours arc from 
1:30 p,m. to 5 p.m. Students must 
present their 1.0. cards at the cage 
door in order to gain entrance. The 
Weight Training Room will be 
opened for student use on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays between 
the hours of 4 p.m. to 6 p.m_ The 
North Gymnasium will be opened 
for student recreational purposes 
each Friday (rom 1:30 p.m. to 4 
p.m. 

PARKING - The University park· 
ing commillee reminds student 
autoists that the 12-hour parking 
limit applies to al1 University lots 
except the storage lot south of the 
Hydraulics Laboratory. 

aelde .. Ire IDYl\d io expre •• 1,111-
fon . in letten to the RtUtDr. All 
lellen mUll Intlade hond",rltt ••• Ir
natures and .'dre"flu which will II • 
prInted - 1,»ewrltten .J,na.turel all 
DO\ acceptable. Letter, bee."'t: t •• 
properiy .f The Dolly Iowan. Tbl 
Dally lo .. an re.erv.. tbe rlrbt Ie 
Ihorten, seleot representative leUer. 
when many on th e lame . abJect a" 
re«lnd. or wllbbold lelle... C .. trl
buton are UnllLed to not m.re , ..... 
t"'O letter, I. any 30.d." 'Perl.fl. 
Opinions expresled do n.t nec, ... rll, 
J'eproJeDt tbo lSt 0' The Dan, low ••• 

to the 30 per cent who will be 
enrolling each year by 1970 if LAFF-A-DAY 
present trends continue. Six and 
two-tenths percentage points sound 
like a small increase, perhaps
but they represent 35,000 more 
young people seeking admission to 
Iowa colleges and universities. 

Translated inlo terms oC enroll
ment at Jowa's three public insti
tutions Of higher learning, these 
factors indicate that 1957 enroll
ments will compare with those of 
1970 as follows : ISTC, 3,206 students 
in ]957 and 6,200 in 1970; ISC, 9.826 
and 16,000 and sm, 10,254 and 
16,000. Totaled up, this would be an 
increa e of 16.642 students among 
the thrce institutions in the 15 year 
period-a number of young Iowans 
equivalent to an entire city the 
si~e of Fort Madison. 

Already pressed for teaching and 
research space and with no new 
classrooms being built on the cam
puses, members of the State Board 
of Regents and administrators at 
SUI. ISC and ISTC seek to answer 
one critical question: "Where will 
we ever putlhem?" 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Two or the 
reasons {or the campus buUd
ing shortage are the research 
and services which SUI, ISQ, and 
ISTC provide for Iowans, to ~Il 

,discussed in tomorrow's article, 
our. patdon • did you happen to notice a. 
, lI'~ iae lnl'&'" 1- street 1" 
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S' I,· ," If ;,11". Iowan Donates ~Qse~)~IJ.Or l Receiye 
~ . ~.:: t. ~: I: I t, ... • Half Million 

, ~~~~~",~~,~,,~~?s~~~,!.it" Dollar Bust' ' 
head of the SUI Department of who was a visiting prote SOl' at sur 
Civil Engineering, will receive the in 1955 and 1956, started the project SAN FRA CISCO IA'I - O. H. 
James Laurie award at the annual in 1950 and ran the final tests in de Young Memoriam announced 
meeting of the American Society or June 1954. The final report was Wednesday it has acquired and 
Civil Engineers in New York City, first published by the American a th tic t d' genu" B . 
Oct. 15. Society of Civil Engineers in 1955 u en a ~ . as a me en 

The Laurie award is being pre· and reprinted in 1957. venuto Cellini, one of that fabulous 
sen ted to Posey for his work as co· The two found that erosion could Italian artist's rarc SCUlptures in 
auth~r of a pa~r entitled ':Flood· be prevented on embankments of marble. 
E~oslon ProtectIon for Highway highways by covering them firsl It is a 30·inch tall bust of Cosima 
FIlls." The engraved Laune certi· with a fine grain . ,. . . 
ficate will be awarded as recogni· of specific sand de ~1~dICI" alued at pOSSibly half 
tion of a special contribution to en· followed with a a million donal·s. 
gineering science. layer of coarse The statue, elaborately detailed, 

PosllY and Ralph W. Pow~lI, pro· sand, then a layer will go on public display today. 
fessor emeritus of engmeermg me· ofdfine .ghravel top· The bust is a gift to the museum 

pe WIt coarse , 11M k W Id gravel. from B8·yeal-old Roscoe F. Oakes. i e OU The erosion Iowa·born donor Oakes, onetime · 1 

study was s~on· flashlight salesman in the Pacific 

W L' sored by the HIgh· Northwest, said only "it was a 

ant I Z ;o~;d of ~::e::;;~~ POSEY joy to give it." He chuckled when 
, State Highway Commission and pressed about the price. I 

Happy" Edd I·e financed by private contributions. . "Wha~ are 10 'gs' for a thing 
- Posey said that three graduate like thlS? " he parried, addmg I 

students also worked on the project hastily he didn't remember exact· 
HOLLYWOOD IA'I - "Mike Todd and used the erosion problem as Iy how much he paid. 

would be the first person to want the basis for their theses. They Oakes was born at Webster in 
Liz to be happy," Eddie Fisher were J. O. deAbreu and W. B. Mol" Keokuk County, Iowa. but left the I 
told a reporter. gan, 1951 graduates, and Henry state 85 years ago when he was 

Then he drove off in a foreign deS. Manamperi who graduated in three years old. lIis parents were 
sports car to the Bel·Airhouse the 1952. Omega and Isabel Oakes. On leav· 
beautiful Miss Taylor recenlly Most of the work was performed ing Iowa, the family crossed the 
rented, a mansion that once was at the hydraulics laboratory here plains to San Francisco and then 
the honeymoon home of Linda and some at the Rocky Mount El y· settled at Roseburg, Ore. 
Christian and Ty Power. draulics Laboratory, Allenspark, 

Scampered Bare Footed Colo. 
There early Wednesday, Liz Posey will give a progress report Plane With 37 

scampered happily across the at the New York meeting on hi s 
lawn in her bare feet, hostessing current study, " Resistance Experi· 
a party for Fisher and his friends ments in a Triangular Channel." Aboard Lands 
aCter his TV debut. The study deals with the attempt . 

Fisher recently separated from to find out how to accurately de- W"th E ' Af' 
actress Debbie Reynol~s. T~is termine the proper size of irrig:l' I nglne Ire 
happened after he had squlfed MISS tion ditches on the basis of the 
Taylor publicly around New York, amount of water to be used . BALTIM~RE. fA'! - A 4~nglne 
amid rumors they were in love. Posey said that although he has Eastern All' Lmes plane . Wlth 32 
Liz is the widow of the late show· not found the final answer, results passengers and a cr.ew of fIve made 
man Todd and Fisher was his close so far look promising. He hopes an emer~ency landmg at the near
friend. by reading the report to the group by martm C~ . aIrport W~dnesday 

Fisher 's TV show, which drew to receive donations to aid the after an engllle caught fire. 
mixed reaction from critics, went project. No one was hurt and the landing 
on live to the east at 4 p.m. The The study, started in 1953, has was normal in evcry way except 
party, which .started with dinner, had three government grants and that only three of the big plane's 
was held to vle.w the delayed We~t a number of private contributions. four engines were running. I 
Coast tape, which went on the all' Posey has been on the SUI lac· Martin official treated the pas. 
here at 8 p:m. ulty smce 1929. sengers to a snack in the plant I 

Saw GU~5ts To .Door . cafetena, then transported them 
At 2 a.m. LI~, Eddie. and Dick B I' t W by bus the 16 miles across town to 

Hanley saw the departmg guests ur Ing on oman Friendship International Airport 
of at .the door. Hanley, formerl,Y F t II I ' d where a standby Eastern plane 
executive, secretary to Todd,. IS a a y n IU re continued the Newark.to.Miam: I 
now ~orking m the same capacIty . flight No. 549 after a delay of 1 
for LIZ and Michael Todd Jr . FAIRFIELD (II') - A Burhngton hour 51 minutes 

Hanley told a reporter that he woman died at a hospital here ' __ . __ 
and Fisher left shortly afterwards Wednesday of injuries suffered in 
but denied that there was any a 2-car crash at the intersection REO BOAST 
I1arty . of Iowa Highways 77 and 78. MOSCOW li1'I - Mikhail Suslov, 

"Mrs. Todd just had some friends She was Mrs. Allie McKeag, 69, chief Communist party theoreti· 
in." who authorities said was riding cian, said Wednesday night the 

Mis Reynolds was shown a news· wilh her son and daughter·in·law, combined might of the Soviet and 
paper story about the party. She Mr, and Mrs. Berl McKeag of Red Chinese peoples would crush 
smiled and handed it back without Mount Pleasant who were hospit· U ; ~. "~mperia\ists" if .they start 
comment. alized here. a war m Formosa Stralt. 

repeating 
a 

carpet 
sell-out 

9x 12 rug sizes 
50% wool 

50% rayon 

Each time we have offered th is specia l purchase it has been sold out within 

o matter of doysl Now we are fo rtunate in having been able to reorder 

at the same low price. Choose now from brown tweed, green tweed, grey 

tweed in 9x12 sizes (al so a vai la ble in custom sizes) in luxurious 50% wool 

and 50% rayo n. 

Come in and get acquaInted, and see our 
new stor.. You' re w. lcome to browse, 299.? 

h12 
Size 

529 S. Gilber,t 

. , 
open Monday! evenings until ' 9:00 
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A&pt IS HOLDIN A I MONTH LONG.' •• 

99th ANNIVERSARY 
; . 

A&P's 99th anniversary month is O~lr 
greatest value event of '58! There's a 
sale in every department .. , big sav 
ings every dayl As always, excep
tional value comes to you in quality
famous A&P Exclusives: delicious 
Ann Page Fine Foods, tasty Jane 
Parker Baked Goods and A&P 
premium-qualify Coffee! Take ad
vantage of A&P's 99th annivers?-ry 
event all through October! 

Medium -Grade 8 

Sunnyfield - 92 Score 

Delicious IIrYid 
with Super·Rleht 

Sliced Blcn 

Dol. 
Ctn. 

Lb. 
Print 

.. ' 

. ... 
• • 

41"C 
". 

il IL I 
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FAMOUS "SUPER·P.IG T" QUAU Y-JUICY BEEF 

Aged to per cion fo 
bring out its fine corn
fed flavor. Good eat· 
inq. plus biq 5 a v i n q s 
are yours when you se· 
lect Super. Riqht meat 
fa r you r mea t pur. 
chase. 

5th 
and 
6th 
Ribs 

Lb. 
1st t ru 
4;h Ribs L,. SSe 

It's apple time at A&P! Orchard fresh. 
luicy. red skinned. tart taste apples. 
How about baking a ' juicy apple pie. 
baked apples. apple pancakes or apple 
tapioca. 

c 

"SUPER·RIGHT" QUALITY-lONE IN, BLADE CUT 

Cut to qive you more 
q 0 0 d eatinq because 
no nee k portions are 
included, Priced to 
help you cut your meat • 
bill. 

Lb. I 

Oven Ready 

LONG ISLAND DUCKS .... ,. lb. 39c 
SMOKED CHUBS 59c '" . . " .•.. . .. lb. 

SKINLESS FRANKS .. .......... lb. 49c 
Super·Right F lavorful 

BEEF SHORT RIBS ... .... .. " lb. 29c 
Coo~ed, Clean.d 

" 

DUNGENESS CRABS ..... ... . lb. 39i ' 
c COOKED OCEAN PERCH .. lb. 49c 

Stewing Sile 

FRESH OYSTERS 12-oz. 79c 
.......... pkg. 
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A &P 

Grap fruit S tions 2 16·01. 3 c 
Tins 

Grape Juice PUrl Concord 24·01, 25C 
A&P Brand Btl, 

Cranberry Sauce O~t~~{{fY 2 I~;::' 3ge 

DIM to · k Pineappl.. 2 46·0x, e on e riO S ra pofruil TIns 5c 

IVORY SNOW 

BAB-O CLEANSER 
2 14:oz. 33 

tinS C 

SURF DETERGENT 
2 1ge. 67 

pkgs. C 

BREEZE DETERGENT 
2 'ge

• 69 pkgs. C 

, WISK LIQUID 
PInt 39". 
Tin " . 

Personal SiIe 

IVORY SOAP 
4 cakes 29c 

LIQUID IVORY 
12'01. 43 

t in C 

29·01, 
Tin 

16·0z. 
Tin 

46·0z. 
Tin 

5c' 
, 

IDc 
c 

..or·1ge 
TI. 

S·OL 490 
Tins 

2 14·01. 2ge 
Itls. 

I·LII. 25e 
101 

DONALD DUCK 

QUICK FROZEN 

BROWN 
SUGAR ' 

or ItOWDERED -

LIGHT BROWN 

Jack Frost Brand 

'I I 
I 
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.y lOU YOUNKIN 
Sports Edl ..... 

This 'n That 

,.. I 

Yanks Quiet 
As Stengel 
Lauds Spahn' 

n 
World Series Facts And Figures 

W l Pct. 8. 
Milwaukee (NLl .. .. 1 0 1.000 Seventh game (if necessary) at 
New York (AL) ... 0 1 .000 County Stadium, Thursday, Oct. 9, 

Second game at County Stadium 
today. 

Third game at Yankee Stadium, 
New York, Salurday, Oct. 4. 

Financial Figures - First Game 
Attendance-46,367 paid. 

MILWAUKEE l!I - Billy Bru· 
'l'~e Brave won lhe serie open· ton stroked a Iin~ single "" to 

er and got tid 0 Y}rlkee ac fight against fireballing Ryne bu. 

MILWAUKEE (A') Casey Fourth game at Yankee Stadium, 
' <:t".. I 'd f U h W d Sunday, Oct. 5. 

"'''t'"~ge pal u omage e nes· ' Fifth game (if necessary) t 
day ' to ' Wahen 'Sila~~ \ ,the ctafty ~ankee Stadium, Monday, Oct. ~. 
~rpar-o)d ,Ier~h .and~t of!fhe , Mil] "Sixth game (if necessary) at 
'Y~~k~'t "Brayes ' l 'who!. lur~~ \;ls 'Cpunty Stadium, Wednesday, Oct. 

Net Receipts-$277,263 ,60. 
Players' share-$141,404.44 . 
Commissioner's shal'e - $41,589.· 

Whitey Ford for ~upl My . t i M'I k' W 
bill it ha been a 1 ng Ume 1ncl' ren 0 II ve I wau eo arren 
New York 10 two World Seri s Spahn a 4-3 victory over the ' Ncw 
In 8 row. The-last time the Yanks York Yankees Wednesday In a 
lost two in a row was III l~l and ten e J()·inning opening World Se· 
1922 and they have been in a heck ries game. 
oC ~ lot of them noe , tlml-22 to ! Benched at the start because 
be exact including 1958. lcollhandcd W hit e y !'ord ' w~ 

Ttlls may be the second Ilime pitching for the Yana, Bruton 
the)! lose two In a row. H the came in as a pinch hlUer in the 
American League can'l afford lhe nlnlh but fanned. Given another 
New Yorkers some competition chance after singles by Joe Ad· , 
then the Natlonal will. Wednesday cock and Del Crandall in lhe lOth 
was I Just lhe first oC four Brave he came through beautifully with 
vic\i)rie . a drive that probably would have 

Brave skJpper Fred Uaney's in. been good for two bases if more 
scrt\on of Bill Bruton was a stroke were needed. 
of ma tcrful Judgement - an In· A year ago Bruton was In the 
nln~ later. After a tough day be· ho pital undergoing a knee opera· 
(ore the TV set I reached th ton· tion while his Milwaukee mates 
cluslon that Milwaukee did cvery. were up etting the proud Yankees 
thing just a little better than \Jle In seven games. He didn't get 
American League terrors. back into action until mldseason 

Warrcn Spahn's pitching was and even now sUll has trouble 

54. 
Clubs' and leagues' share - $23" 

567.40. 
Y~r\kees , upade d<lwn. .' r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.:"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir,; 
'1 ~'THere just> 'wasr/'t' much' wI! 

<fo ' With' ltf) ," said 1.1an;Jger 

" oJ I : : -: "I 1 
I "The first part , of Ihll ,game 'we ' 

had our cl'll!hces to get, at him but 
we ebuldn't do It. He pitched bet.,\ 
tet ute' last part of lhe game. He ' 
pitched a real good gan\e." 

The Yankee dressing room, barr· 
ed for an unusually long period 
oC time to neWSpapermen, was 
subdued and Quiet. There was some 
joking but it was highly restrained. 

Hank Bauer was the center of 
considerable attention. 

Never Touched It 
"That ball that Hank Aaron hit 

in the eighili for a double, I never 
touched It. It went unller my glove 
alld hit the fence," said Bauer. 

HIGH-FIDELITY 
8uptrb, the clutch hitting came wllh hJs knee. 
through and Eddie Mathews in Spahn got better as he went 
pa~cular and the whole tCBm in along, justifying Mal\8ger Fred 
gl' al fielded well and took ad. Haney's move in startl~g him, over 
van ge of Yanlfee base r.unnlng Lew Burdette, the 3-time wmner 

Happy He.roes 
bon~rs, of last year. 

Hjnk Bauer being picked orr 14 Stral,ht . liLLY I\RUTON" LEFJ', AND WARR;N SP~HN, ppsed happily in a MjJw.~k •• ~r.ssln. rool'(l W.dnes· 

This mighty blast advanced Ed· 
"( die 'Mathews to third [rom where 

he scored to tie the game 3·3 on I 
Wes Covington's sacririce' fly. 

Bauer had an ugJy ,.skinned 
patch below his left knee. He gol 
It sliding into second p~se in the 
[/rst inning in the play in which 
he was picked off by a wide mar· 

Stop in for a free demonstration! 

In tile lint inning and Yogi Berra, In one stretch from the S1~th .l.y after I.adin, the Brllv" to II 4·3 in over the New York Yankee. in 10 . hlllin __ In 'lui ga~ ~f 
ncvtr noted as a great base run. unll~ the 10UJ, Spahn reUred 14 World Series, Bruton !tit in .,he 10th in 'ng to drive in winning run, whll. sp.hn pitched the route apinst . 
ner being nailed by Wes Covington straIght Yapkees. Ford, who had tIM American Leagu. champs. Decoration Is on wall behind Bruton's helld. -AP Wirephoto. 
~T~~ed~p~m~~~~ln~u~~~~~ --------------------------------------

thir; on Bill Sk~wron' single in bled m the hth when he tired I H I Y A B 6 5 
the .second cost New Y!rk dearly and gave wa ~ Ryne Duren. n ospl'fa ear, go, B'rufon r~ve· s -

Til Y k bed h f' Duren ~ the hard·UU'owing U 
o an s com p~ n or speedster of rly season when hc 

fO~ hits in the first t~o. mnlngs, first replace Ford in the eighth. . , C f . 0 ' N 
but,because o( the ml slDg ba e But the Bra kept a.rter him and Sa ' 153 H't B' t Th '11 . alee ow 
runlers were unable to count even finally got to im in the loth. ys I Igges rI 
a s&1gle, taily. . Hank' Aaron, perhaps the Brave 

Tfday game should be mterest- most rured by the Yankee starr 
Ing.,)f I.:ew Burdette beats New struck out, opening the lOth. J~ 
Yo~ Gialn Mr. ~a ey Stengel will Adcock ripped a single to center 
pro~ably run. his team back ~o and lhe fat was on the fire. 
Ya¥ee StadIUm for Saturday S Wes Covington scnt Elston How· 
gal1lc. ard deep into left with the wind 

TOe Yan~s will be out for Bur- helping lhe JJIiIl but the Yankee 
delle's scalp .. ACter smouldering outfielder c ght his long drive. 
for pa year. WIth the memory of Del Crandall" . a Duren strikeout 
thrt ilumJllations from Milwaukee victim on Mee pitches in the 
rlglithander in the '57 series, Man- elghlh bouncled a high hopper to 
tie .. nd compjlny will be swinging short ~enter t6r a single. 
(ro41 the hecls no doubt. Hit 2\.and 1 Pitch • * * * That brougllt up Bruton, who 
I'rc been looking at some oC the used to be a speed demon betore 

sta~stics of last week's games he injured his knee. Duren threw 
ar nd the Big Ten and one thJng a strike and then two balls before 
re Iy caught my eye. Bruton lined the game·winning hit 

J Northwe tern's 29·28 upset 10 the fence In right center. No· 
ov Washington State, Wildcat body ever Md a chance to get 
ha ack Ron Burton carried the close to it. 
ba 28 Umes for 164 yards. II was an appropriate ending for 

I wa's Kevin Furlong, Ray the roaring crowd of 46,367 who 
Jauch and Don Horn , the three watched this 'opening game on a 
m~ who carried lhe ball the most chill, sunny afternoon. They were 
tl~s for the Hawkeyes in their slow to warm up to the excite-
17~ win over TCU carried Ihc ment of the ,a me but loosened a 
ba~ 24 time put together. Furlong throaty roar when Bruton came 
carricd nine limes for 36 yards, through. 
Jauch eight Umes tor 49 yards Spahn, bemn by Ford in last 
an~lIGN VtiI ~iIneiofof, ~yards. year's- openQl'. ~ at Yankee Stadi· 

e other Northwestern halt, um, Jived up to his season .333 
ba , Wilmer Fowler, toted the batting. a~erage, as well as his 
pi kin 19 times and the Quarter· 22-11 pItching record. 
ba Dick Norton 17 as the Wild· Spahn Sine'" in Run 
ca got ort a total of 75 rushing When Ford suddenly ran into 
pi s besides eight passes (with trouble in the fourth on a first· 
tw completions 1 and three punts. ball hitting flurry by lhe Braves 

wa ran 52 rushing plays from it was Spahn who stroked the sin: 
8C mage against Texas Chris· gle to center that scored Crandall 
Ua , but threw the ball 22 times with the tie·bruklng run. 
an got off four pu~ts. . Again in the ninth Spahnie tried 

rUlwestern, whIch plays here to start his own rally with a single 
the Homccoming Game Oct. to right. He got as (ar as second 

25, oulgained ~ashington State, when Duren walked Red SChoqn· 
37 137 by rushing b.ut wer,e ?ut. dienst but both were lert when 
lIa eel through the aIr convlncmg· pinch hitter Franke Torre Ilnd Ed· 
Iy 303-12. die Mathews failed. 

NEW YORK (A'l - The Mil· 
MILWAUKEE (A'l - It has been I ton , a leflh anded batter, probably waukee Braves, winners of the 

a long time between thrills for the never would have played if right· lirst game oC the World Series , 
Milwaukee Braves' Billy Bruton. hander Ryne Duren had not ap· Wednesday night were made 6-5 

"Sure," he said in a quiet voice, peared in relief {or the Yankees. favorites in the man·to·man odds 
"that bit today was a big thrill to "I just played percentages " said to bea: e Ne Y,ork Yankees in 
me, but it wasn 't the biggest. " Haney 'the be ~-sevel1 classic . 

Amid lhe conrusion that was the . 
Braves' dressing room after Bru. Last year Bruton watched the Before their loss Wednesday, 
ton's hit in the lOth sank the New first game of the fall claSSic from lhe Yankees were 7-5 f~vorites. 
York Yankees 4-3, it wes difficult a hospita l bed in Oklahoma City. T1le ' taves al$o ,\ w~re made 
to hear bim., The next day his knee, injured in a 11-10 favorites to win Thursday 's 

Hom.r In 53 ' second game. 
"The £irst homer J ever hit here collision at Pittsburgh in July 1957, ____ _ 

in County Stadium, the , one thal was operated on. M' II E I • 
won the 1953 opening game in the "Quite a dilference a year lIe s~apes n IU ry 
loth, was, a b.lgger .thrll)''' Ile said. makes," Bruton said, adding, that ~n utTruck Accident 

The ehan~lOg tides of fortune his knee still is not normal. VoN ..... , .... enn. & _ WI'lmer 
that kept hIm out of the World . I'd" T 
Series a year' ago with a badly Hit Fast Ball (Vinegar Bend) ?\,{izell , left handed 
wrenched knee also swept him into Bruton said he hit one of Du· St. Louis Cardinal pitcher, his 
action Wednesday. " ren 's letter·high rast balls for the wife and their 2"·year-old son, 

Manager Fred Haney said Bru· big blow. Wilmer Jr" narrowly escaped ser· 

Box Score 
Photographers hauled Bruton and ious injUry -in a\ trl'ffic accident 

Warren Spahn, who went the dis· WednesdaY. _. ''. -
NEW YORK All It II til PO A lance for the victory, into the cen· State troopers said a tractor-
Bauer, rr " ...... 5 I 2 2 0 0 ter of the clubhouse to pose for .trailer driven by FranI'( Linde oC 
McDougald. 2b .. .. 4 0 2 0 I 2 . t S h L . ill K h d . . Mantle, ef __ . _ .... .. 3 0 0 0 3 0 pIC ures. pa nie put his arms OUlSV e, y., cras e lOlo MI· 
Howard, 11 · .. ...... 5 0 0 0 4 0 around Bruton and told him, "Nice zell'~ rllr on rain·slick U.S. H·W 
Berra. c ... .... "... . 0 2 0 13 02 going, Billy." aboul 12 miles east of here. Skowron, lb . _ . _ .. 4 1 2 1 7 
carey, 3b "., •..... 4 0 0 0 0 2 . ~ahn , a 37.year.old southpaw MizeM, :18, 88i~ he.. suffered .(Ine 
~~~r'p 55_ ::.'.'.'.'.'.':.'. ~ ~ ~ g ~ 1 wll.Q.won 22 games during the regu- small scratch, hIS son was unhurt 
Duren, p .......... , 1 0 0 0 0 0 lar season, said he threw "a lot of and hI wife, Nancy Ruth, rec~Ved 

TOTALS ..... -ss- a- a- a-x-29--7 f<lj~ baUs ," a ~ma~ cut on the kn~e. None reo 
~~o':'~~e~:t~ 2b .. A~ .~ ~ BOI P~ ~ A'ked if any of the Yankees qU1r~ , me~ical attention. 
Logan. 58 ...... . . _. • 0 I 0 2 3 gave him particular trouble, Spahn 
b·Torre .. ... -..... . I 0 0 0 0 00 replied: "They all did." Mantilla, ss .... .. .. 0 0 0 0 0 
Mathew., ab ..... 3 1 0 0 1 03 '~e said Hank Bauer hit a screw. 
Adcock, 1b .. ,. . .. 5 I 2 0 8 2 be! I for his homer and Moose Aaron, rl -...... . 4 1 J 0 3 I 
Covington, U . ... 4 0 (J I 2 01 Skowron connected with a "good Crandall. e .. _ .... 5 t 2 I 7 . 
Palko, cf .•.. ..,. 3 0 I 0 4 0 pitch, a change·up" for his circuit 
a·Bruton, of .. ...... 2 0 I 1 0 O

2 
sm~h,. 

Spahn, p ...• '" 4 0 2 I 1 I ------
TOTALS , .... 39 4 10 4 30 13 

a-Slruck oul lor Parko In 9th ; 
I)-Popped out lor Logan In 9th, 

New York (AI .. ,. , ... ,000 120 000 0- 3

1 

Mllwau~" IN1 t ...••. 0j)00 20e blO 1- 4 
• I!)'o.Kube\< . "Oll-New) York (A I 7. 
Mnwaukee {N, II . x-'\'wo out when 
win in&, rUIl scored, 2B-Logan. Berra, I 
Aaron. HR-Skowron, Bauer. SF- Coy, 

$TUDENTS $AVE 

HAIRCUTS I 
$125 ADULTS 

., STUDENTS 
-' UVING IN 

COR·ALVILLE 

oach Ara Pars~lIhian's Wild In todays 5 e con d gam e, IP R R t: R 
ca arc manned mamly by sopho. Burdette, the Yankee killer of '57 SPall.1\ IW) ....... , .. .. . 10" 8 3 3 

Inrrton. ONLY $100 CHILDREN 

4 BARBERS 

NOW YOU CAN ENJOY ALL 

THE SERVICES AND DEPEND· 

ABILITY OF IOWA CITY AT: 

es--40 of the 65 who reported will try to make it two in a row ,U·i'Ofd .. ........... ,' . . , 6 3 3 
fall drills were (jrst.y~r v~r. for the Braves. The 2O-game win. D~':~F~!d ' I;';~ ' ~tlerl 12n\I~. 1 I WALT'S BARBER 

men. Northwestern IS gomg ner who has been brilllant since JIB-Spahn 4, Ford 3. Duren I. SO-h bett t th' Spalln 4, Ford 8. Duren 5. WP- Spahn, 
ave a er eam. IS ye~r the All-Star break, will be Op· Ford. PB-Berra. U- Barllck (N' pJ.ale, SHOP 

CORAL 
CLEANERS a lot of people thmk and In posed by another right hander, Berry (A) (Irst base. Gorman [NI I 

th III be 
second b ••• , Flaherty (AI third base. 

a r year or so ey w Bob Turley. Turley was the Yanks Jackowski IN) rl~ht [Ield. Umonl IA I CORALVILLE "NEXT TO WALTS" 

re I rough. b~·g~~~·n;n;e~r~~;·;ili~a;2~1~'7~~;a;s~on~:-~le~ft~Cle~l~d.~T~~:~~~'~A~~~6~.3~67~.~R~e~c~~p~t~s ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~;;;;~;:;;::::::~ , * * * . net $277.263.80. 

I'bc Big Ten was orf to a good BREME RS 
II is and Indiana were deCeated ~ s~~~.~.~, 
a all 10 teams saw nonoConference ' ~ 
ac!lon. 

kolre Dame bad a tough time 
~~_i~ but dropped Indiana, lUi 
MIJUlcsota bowed to WashJngton, 
24121 and illinOis was edged by 
UtI-A, 20-14. 

l:onrerence favorite Ohio State 
hfl its hands (ull beCore taking a 
• win over SMU, Purdue tram· 
plld Nebraska, 28-0; MiChigan 
Stllte handled California 32.,2 i 
~igan beat USC, 20-19 and Wis· 
~in dropped, Miami (Fla.) , 

f 

1):U's Martin Praises 
I~, Duncan's Passin$l 

'FORT WORTH - Texu Chns
t~n football coach Abe Martin 
htld high praise this week for the 
Itwa Hawkeyes. 
.The Horned Frogs, who suffered a: 17-4 defut here Saturday were 

Cfpecially impressed with quater· 
*k Randy Duncan, who complet· 
ef 11 of 1. paa~s and one touch· 
ciWD. 
:"00 that. day, Iowa had one of 

SPECIAL FAll B~ZAAR DAYS 

MEN'S IVY STYLED 

SP.GRT SHIRTS 
2 for $5.50 

THE VALUESI 

SPO~l G'0A TS - ~ -
$2995 

MEN'S CARDIGAN 

SWEATPS 
$6.99 

MEN'S WOOL FLANNEL 

MEN'S FINE QUALITY 

f
finest clubs we've ever met," 

d Martin. "Duncan is a great 
terback. one who could carry 

club • loll( way." "We aeed·U~~if!!!~~~~!~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~ • tcJtI!h game for our kJda and 
... ~ .... - ...,.. 

gin. 
"Signals get mixed?" h was 

~ked. 
"Nope, I just got caught run· 

ning," he grinned, 
Yogi Berra explained one of lhe 

ri;lysteries of the game that oc
cured in the fourth inning after 
Aaron had been walked. 

Pitch Got Away 
One of Ford's pitches got away 

from Berra ror a passed ball, and 
the ,- Yankee catcher 'remained 
squatting at the plate while Aaron 
raced to second. When he finally 
r.etrieved the ball it was to late. 
, "Did you lose the ball?" Berra 

was asked. 
"Nope. I thought I had it in my 

IIlove," he grinned sheepishly, 
Stengel was more quiet than 

usual, speaking barely above a 
whisper. 

"We're still aroun~," he said 
with ' a smile. "W~:nc;J>erll b,rr.f. to· 
1JI0 rrow. " ~d bJlJo'I' " 

MOST VERSATILE MOTOROLA STEREO HIGH FIDELITY 
rORTAIl! rHONO • , , $OUNDS FINE EVEIIYWHEllf 

Makes stereo sound good in every room. De· 
tachable speaker cabinets play close together 
or far apart. 16-watt dual channel amplifier . 
4 speakers. Separate tone controls, balance 
control. Dual sapphire stylus. Luggage·type 
carrying case. SpIce Bro.wn, $lS9tu: 
leather· textured covering. "iI 
(Model SH12) 

'CAMPUS RECORD 
SHOP 

117 Iowa Ave. Dial 2364 

JIITJS, TOO GOOD FOR 
THE COMM ON PEOPLEIIJ , 

said Marie Antoinette 

I " 't 
" 

"I was referring to New Process Laundry and Dry Cleaning, 
of course. Why, it tokes a true aristocrat. , . born with royal 
blood to fully appreciate the queenly quality and service 

t.h!y're famou~_ far. _At !east, that's one queen's opinionl" 
, I 

? ' • . . 

WE TREAT YOU LIKE 
THE QUEEN YOU ARE! 

, . 

., 
, . -

Yes, you/re; r~ally a queen here. Your wish is truly our command 

and wnel'l .it comes to doing your laundering and dry cleaning, 

, we tak~ ,every care to return every piece in the best possible con· 

, ~ ~ition:'W'6d.ern ' laundry and dry cleaning methods assure you of 

~·. 1b~ 'Ve.r,y~fJnesflau~dry service available anywhere, Why not 

/.' 9 ,1ve us q call ,tod9yl 
.;... \ ". t~' ' 

313 
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Steve Galios 
Ail' Force Halfback 

" BY DICK STUART 
Staff Writer de~anned, with only tac.kle Dave I where f!om third to eighth among surprise the crowd of 45,000 that 

A youthful, but often surprising Phillips, 209, approaching the the nabon 's top ten teams, The~ is expected to witness the pro
Air Force Academy football team Ilea vier Iowans in size. Aiding must look impre slve Saturday If ceedings. 
invades the Iowa Stadium Sat· rum are veteran end Tom Jllzwiak, they are to improve or maintain Three previous football seasons 
urday for its lirst major college tackle Brock Strom and Howard this lofty prestige. have earned the Academy eleven 
football test of Importance. ' Bronsorl Jr. Joz",lak fs captain of In football terms, the Falcons are numerous defeats, with their best 

Last Friday the Falcons scored the '58 team, and has been a first stili several gridiron years Crom season won.lost wise coming in 
som~w~t of an u~t, witb a string end , Cor two seasons. the national prominence now given 1956 when they posted a 6-2-1 reo 
CO~VIDCI~g 3?~ troune~ of De· Last yellr Jozwiak's fine play to their service school counter I cord. Last year, playing a beefed 
trOlt Umverslty. The Tltan5' were earned him positions on several parts, Army and Navy. However, up schedule , they fi/lished 3-6-1' j 

" supposedly one touch~wn better aD-opponent teams. Strom Is the the Cadets have proven they can with victories over Detroit, Dc. 
I IJnd the' odds makers, have g~v8n lop perf~er amon, the interior play a strdnk brand of football, I cidenta l, New Mexico aJ?1l ~ 
I. I th~ Ha'V~eye~ a. 2O-pomt edge for Iinen\elf. Cerifet /!JOIls manned by and with ample opportunities could with Wyoming. I, • 

• 'rt.!) r, Satu.t: r1ay s m'leting.) -\. senior JOM Gullege, 190, who also iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~~~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii_~';'_~~ 
Without a ~reat assol'tmenJ 01 has played two years orl the var- , 

speedy baefcs. the spllt·T opera- sit)'. Alter .this small aroup, how-
... tlng .cadets have ~veloped a good ever, Mar~iII" re~rvt. are thin 

P~Stng game whIch they do /lot llIId lne~~~ . 1 
mjglect to use often and succElss, , . 
fully. They exhibited thiS last . ]n I numer~ ways }-hls IS, an 
week with passes accounting for ImpoH.aot game lor ' the Hawk. , 

, four 'TO's against Detroit. ,eyes' coac~ f'ore.t EVllihevskl: , 
~oaeh Ben MiuUn, in · bis first . I-Jt will be his last sltJke-d0:-vn I 

year sineo replacing native Iowan o[ personel under regular plaYlnll 
t Buck Shaw, has three top {light cOnditions before the Bi. Ten aea- . 

quarterbacks to 'do his tossing. son. opens next Saturday against I 
Most eff(~ctive against D!!troit Indiana. 
were John Kuentel and Richard 2-Unproven reserves must be I 
Mayo. Kuenzel connected for bne tested, with all intentions beinll , 
TO, and set up another, while that the substitutions are In units. 
teammate Richard Mayo tbrew This was not possible In the season 
two scoring passes. opener last week against Texas , 

Another capable passer is sen· Christian. The first half was score
ror Eddie Rosane. In two previous !,ess, aM the game was in doubt I 
varsity seasons with the Academy or close all a{te~noon. 
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,~ASH & I', L /:: : J 

CARRY " I \: .. 
• I 

Dozen 

also arrangement 

of 25 garnet roses 

in glass vase 

$3&0 
Delivered 

8·1191 
'. I 

Rosano has completed 59 of 165 3-Also at stake Is the Hawks 

All Phase Dr-III By Iowa passes for 979 yards. He is also hl~h press rat!ng in the national 17 E. Washington Ph. 4153 I. ,,, ,, 

- the teams top punter. ggr~ld~poo~l~s~w~hi~Ch~l~is~t ~t~he~m~an~y~. ~I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ _____ ~iiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" On paper, it appears the Fat.. • - - -

BERKELEY 
HOTEL BUILDING 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

t';f 
EICHER 

For Air Academy Contest ~~:j~ ~~~. th~~m~all aro~o~or~J~ 1 
Coach Forest Evashevski put I Bill Gravel and Jerry Mauren al. Springs, Colo., ~iII be fo~ccd to I 

his learn through light contact tcrnated at the second team half· use their passmg. attack mo~e 
drills Wednesday as the Hawks back slots with Kevin Furiong and I often than not ~gamst the bliger 

. W'II' Fl' h'l F d Lo g Hawks who wllI outweigh them prepare fol' the AIr Force game 1 Ie emtng w I e re n I 'th l' - b 20 ore 
It S t d I and Gene Mosley saw some action a onl( e IDe' y or m cre a ur ay. . d' pounds pcr man. 

The first and second units al- at fullback With the secon UDit. Rounding out the backfield are 
ternated defensive and offensive A passing sCl'immCilge ended the seniors Steve Gallos and George 
workouts against the reserves with workouts with Randy Duncan hit· Pupieh, a pair of 181 lb. Half. 
several lineup alternates being ting his receivers consistently for backs. Both have only mQderate 
made during the afternoon. Bob the first team and Olen Treadway speed. Last fall Gallos carried I 
Hain, a junior from Davenport, al- and Mitch Ogiego altern. aling as 84 times 'fOr 381 yards, b,ut' I.!}. his I 
ternated at right tackle on the I second team hurlers, Ogiego is two previous varsity . ~easons 
first team with John Sawin who stili trying to shake the effects his strong forte ,has been . on ~ de. 
Monday replaced Mac Lewis at of a sprained ankle received early fense, .whepe he qas intei:e~ted I 
that po ilion. I in the fall practices. 13 enemy passes. ,.'. 
- ------- -------- Martin's line is smail I!n4. un· 

Bauer In Pursuit 
HANK BAUER OF NEW YORK bounced off the right field fence .fter 
!TIilsing attempt for Hank Aaron's drive in eighth inning of World 
S.ri., game Wednesday. Aaron got a double on the hit th.t led to 
.rIVls' tieing run Ind Milwaukee went on to win in 10 innings, 4-3. 

-AP Wirephoto, 

Air Force Wan~~" -l 
Home Games WIth I 

Army, Navy,Teom,I" 
COLORADO SP~INGS, (lOlo. IA'I , 

-A spokesman ' ~aid Wednesday I 
the Air Force Academy wt1I I'lay 
football with tho other , service 
academics, Army and Navy only 
if they agree to come to Colorado 
on a home·aod-home a~reeinent. 

Col. George B. Simler, acade· 
my athletic director, made the 
statemenf"in"C$plking rep(lrts suqh 
games would be played annually 
at a neutral -site. 

"We have a ohe:ycar contract 
with both Army and Nl\vy tor 
away games and i{ they don't 
want to play the second game out 
here then as far as I'm concerned 
we're not going to play them," 
Simler said. ----
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By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL thing for the Chinese r;ationalists 
WASHINGTON (A'I - President to concentrate such large forces 

Eisenhower said Wednesday it is in the offshore islands of Quemoy 
the duty of all Americans to com· and Matsu. But he also said he was 
ply with the Supreme Court's not so sure demilitarization of the 
school integration rulings. islands wou ld solve the Far East· 

"Any other course. as I have ern problem. 
said before," Mr. Eisenhower said The President hadn't held a news 
in a news conference statement conference since Aug. 27 - five 
"would be fraught wiUl grave con: weeks ago. . 
sequences to our nation." Looking ruddy and robust after 

The President didn't spell out the a vacation at Newport, R.I., Mr. 
extent to which his Administration Eisenhower walked through a driz· 
might go in backing up the Suo zle irom the White House to the 
preme Court's decrees . news conference room in a build· 

Nor, in discussing the most · lng across the street. 
pressing foreign policy issue of Three Announcements 
the day, did he spell out what At the start, he volunteered three 
practical steps might be expected brief announcements: 
to Collow any cease·fire in the For· He is going to Walter Reed Army 
mosa Strait area. Hospital this weekend - not be· 

Possible Negotiations cause of any new illness but for 
"We shall have, if we have a his annual checkup. 

going strong." The old underwater 
record was 3t days. 

Opening the session to questions. 
Mr. Eisenhower got them on all 
sorts oC topics: 

ADAMS - There have been con· 
meting reports that he asked Re· 
publican National Chairman Meade 
Alcorn to ask for the resignation 
oC Sherman Adams, and that 
Adams resigned voluntarily. 

"I did not instruct anyohe to 
ask for a resignation," Mr . Elsen· 
hower said. "He did resign volun· 
tarilY· " 

Adams has contended he did no 
wrong in accepting gifts from 
Boston industrialist Bernard Gold· 
fine or in inquiring at federal 
agencies about Goldfine's troubles 
with the government. 

Hits GOP Apathy 

Down, Boy, Down! 
COLD AND FRIGHTENED, a man identified as Anthony Albano 01 
Brooklyn, N.Y., was rescued from. high lignt standard at County 
St.dlum In Milwaukee Wednesday. He had climbed to the top of the 
pol. to view the first game of the World Series, whicn was won by 
Milwaukee, .. to 3. -AP Wirephoto. 

Demonstrate Breath Test 
cease·fire," President Eisenhower This was National Dlj.Y of Pray· 
said, "an opportunity to negotiate er and he hoped newsmen would 
in good faith and that, I think, is remind the people of it. 
about all you can say." The atomic·powered submarine 

POLITICS - Told that some Re· 
publicans seem resigned to taking 
a drubbing in the November elec· 
tion, Mr. Eisenhower said he has 
"heard these reports about apathy 
and about sitting on hands and 
complacency" and to his mind it is 
incomprehcnsible. 

Sovi'ets Want Atom Talks 
THREE PARTICIPANTS in the Iowa Women's Tr.ffic Safety Conference in Des Moines blow into bal· 
Ions to demonstrate a breath analysis test used in dotermining whether a motorist is intoxicated. The 
women are, from left, Mrs. Thomas Ramsell, Des Moines; Mrs. MIX Sampson, Des Moines; .nd Mrs. 
Charles R. Sokol, State Center.-AP Wirephoto. 

As a soldier, Mr. Eisenhower Seawolf "has now been submerged 
said, he believes it wasn't a good continually for 54 days and is still 

Nuclear Sub Seawolf Sets 
S'4-Day Underwater Record 

At Foreign Minister Level 
His adminis tration elect~.x MOSCOW (A'I - The Soviet Union should be one step short of the 

years ago, he said. has been ded i. proposed Wednesday that the Ge· summit. 

News Digest 
Hussein Says Troops 

To Leave Jordan Oct. 20 

New Bureau 
Takes Over 
Space Work 

cated to moderate government, neva talks opening Oct. 31 on That would put the talks on the 
avoiding extremes, staying in the banning of nuclear weapon~ tests foreign minister leve l and bring 
middle of the road and "out of together Secretary of State Dulles, 

'the gutters." He appraised the YeaJs Sales Tax Soviet Foreign Minister Gromyko 
record of those six years as reo r and British Foreign Secretary 
markably good and said he didn 't y.oelds $2 M.oll.oon Lloyd. 
see how anyone of like persuasion It has been expected the talks 
"can possible be anything but en· Over Estimates would be among lesser expert en· 
thusiastic about his hopes of per· voys on disarmament. The United 

AMMAN, Jordan {.f: _ King Hussein told Parliament Wednesday WASHINGTON & - The new 
. National Aeronautics and Space 

WASHINGTON (A'I - The nu- ' -eplied: At 9:45 a.m ., Iowa time, 
clear submarln~ Sea wolf ha~ he Sea wolf had been submerged 
smashed the underwater record ::ontinuously, "without any contact 
and is now aiming at staying ",ith the earth's atmosphere, for 
down 60 days, almost double the 54 days." 
old mark. The Navy said Wednesday aCt-

Petuating that kind of effort States has named Ambassador DES MOlNES (A') - Iowa's r&-
through the medium of elections." James J. Wadsworth, American tail sales tax yielded $64 ,622 ,220 h RIGHT TO WORK-Mr . Eisen· disarmament expert in t e U.N., 

in the fiscal year that ended last f G d I hower took a neutral stance a n as leader a its eneva ec ara· 
Bntish troops, called in to guard his monarchy, will begin leavmg Jor· Administration (NASA) took con. 
dan Oct 20. I 

President Eisenhower said erooon that as far as it knew the 
Wednesday the Seawolf had been ,eawolf was still submerged. trol oC all satellite programs and 

About 3,000 Briti h troops wcre rushed Lo Jordan July 17, three mojor space projects Wednesday. 
doys oCtcr Hussein's cousin, King Faisal, was slain in the overthrow of President Eisenhower' ordered 
the Iraq monarchy. lIussein was under violent propaganda attack from the steps, which had been sched. 
PI'csidcnt Na <;er's United Arab Republic at the time and a pro-Nasser uled for completion by next Febrllr 
coup was feared . - ary. Mr. Eisenhower said there 

submerged for 54 days and is still The atomic submarine Skate 
going strong. 'leld the submerged record - 31 

June 30-the first full year since 
right·to·work laws or state cons· the state returned to a 2 per cent lion. 
titutional amendments which figure I In Washington, officials inai· 

The Navy later said the sub rna· days, 5'h hours-until the Seawoll 
rine would sail into her home port made her bid. 
of New London, Conn., next Mon· There was little prospect that 

was col ected in the previous I 
in the polilical campaigns in half a sales Lax rate. catcd the UnitE.d States wou d reo 
dozen states. Such laws are de. ject Russia's proposal Lo raise the 
signed to forbid requiring workers That was $9,297,500 less than talks from an ambassadorial to a 

No time limit was fixl.'d for completion of the withdrawal. But was no need to wail. 
day afternoon. Russia would be ready to attempt 

If she comes up Monday noon, capturing the record for some 
the Sea wolf will have been below time. So far as is known. the Red 
the Atlantic Ocean's surface for fleet still includes no nuclear sub· 
exactly 60 days. The submarine marines. 

to join a union in order to get or year when the rate was 2~ per foreign ministers level. 
keep jobs. cent, but about $2 million above The Moscow proposal came one 

Hus ein explained it will be carried out as quickly as transportation NASA will control the four pro· 
can be arranged. I posed moon shots and four satel· 

lite projects her lofore adminis· 
tered by the military. 

Workmen Questioned On Death The satellite work includes the 
sailed on Aug. 5, went down Only an atomic submarine can 
two days later to begin what the remain submerged for more than 
Navy then described only as a a comparatively brief time. Can· 
"routine environmental t est." ventional submarines are powered 

State's Business the estimate made nearly a year day after Western authorities reo 
"I believe it 's the state's busi· earlier by State Comptroller Glenn ported detection of a resumption 

Sarsfield. ness, " Mr. Eisenhower said, "and of Soviet nuclear blasts and ap· 
I'm not going to get into it." State officials said the yield reo parent abandonment of previously 

Of Negro Inside Scotland Yard Navy's Vanguard, which has been 
successful in one of seven at· 
tempts. NASA will take over the 
150 civilian scientists oC the Naval 
Research Laboratory who have 
worked on Vanguard. 

And he cut off sharply and with fleeted Iowa's relatively strong announced Soviet plans to stop 
some heal a reporter who tried economy in the face of a national them. The West lias said there 
to press him on the queslion. recession. must be international agreement 

LONDO L4'I - Scotland Yard 
d tecth'cs have que lioned nearly 
SO workmen and dozens oC detec-
tive to determine wheLher some
body tried to murd r a Negro 
painter inside Scotland Yard 
Tue day. 

lots Of Smoke, No Fire 

The painter, a West Indian im· 
migrant, was working on a scaf· 
folding painting windows 50 Ceet 
above the ground when he noticed 
one of the ropes had been partly 
cut. He was able to lower himself 
with another rope and reported to 
authorities. 

In IIMoon Rocket" Ground Test 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. IA'I - A Thor mi sile gushed clouds of 
smoke Wedqesday in another ground test of what reportedly will be 
the first stage for Ihe next U.S. moon rocket. 

The huge missile stood alone outside its service tower for three 
hours. but Cor the second day in a row, the rocket engine apparently 
did not ignite. 

Missilemen usually conduct a static test of the engine a week to 10 
days before launching. The oplimum time for shooting the moon again 
comes oll or about Ocl. 12-when the moon again is closest to earth. 

Presley Begins Service 

Duties As Tank Crewman 

FRENDBERG, Germany (A'I -

Pvt. Elvis Presley checked in at 
this old German garrison town 
Wednesday to start service as a 
tank crewman with the U.S. 7th 
Army. 

Weary after a transatlantic 
troop hip voage, a welcome by 
screaming te~n·agers in Bremer· 
haven and a day·long train ride, 
thc rock 'n' roller mustered hard· 

Iy a smile for a Iitlle knot of 
enthusiastic German welcomers. 

Ten German bobbysoxers and 
boys slipped through military po. 
lice controls to cluster around 
him. 

A much larger group of Army 
brass and soldiers gawked from 
a distance when Elvis arrived 
with 142 other soldiers. 

latham Accepts Commissioner 

Of Internal Revenue Post 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - A Los Angeles tax expert, Dana Latham, said 
Wednesday he has accepted President Eisenhower'S invitation to be· 
come com.,is ioner of internal revenue. 

The incumbent, RusseU C. Harrington, a Rhode Island accounting 
executive, is r'etiring to private life. 

Latham, 60, was special attorney for theflnternal Revenue Bureau 
in Los Angeles and in San Francisco 22 years ago. 

He was graduated Cram Harvard Law School, is a trustee of Occi· 
dental College and Ohio Wesleyan Universi~ and a past president of 
the Los Angeles Bar Assn. 

For Stan In Business -

T. Keith Glennan, who is on 
indefinite leave from the presi· 
dency of the Case Institute of 
Technology, Cleveland, Ohio, is 
the head of the new agency. 

Tuesday, the Navy radioed the by electric batteries which have 
Sea wolf some questions. Cmdr. a relatively short effective life as 
Richard B. Laning, the skipper, .compared with a nuclear engine. 

SPUTNIK-Almost a year after Legislature's and political lead· to ban nuclear tests and insists 
the Soviet Union's launching of the ers have been closely watching that a unilaterial declaration such 
first earth satellite. Mr. Eisenhower state revenue figures since Gov. as the Soviet Union's March 13 
praised the scientific achievement. Herschel Loveless vetoed the 1957 statement cannot be effective. 

Air Force Drops 
Plans To Launch 
Man In Balloon 

N ew 2 2-Ca r But he said this country also has Legislature's major money bill in Notes from the Soviet Foreign 
"constructed a very steep curve order to let the sales tax rate Ministry to the U.S. and British 

I , 0 T of accomplishment" in missiles and fall back from 2~ to 2 per cent. embassies here said the Soviet 
~ot. pen 0 has "the biggest, strongest , finest Some had suggested that the Union is agreed on the time and 

body of scientists amply armed veto might reduce revenue to the place for the talks. 
Glennan said that, aside frDm 

taking over the Vanguard staff, 
his agency will not require people 
and facilities now devoted to other 
space projects . 

U I VI-sl-tors with money to do the job." point where the state might have Some observers felt the new So· 
CROSBY, Minn. IN! _ The Ai~ The news conference question· to dip into its "rainy day" reo viet proposal that the participants 

F W d d b d d ing started off with one.on wheth· serve fund, btlt it now appears be the foreign ministers might 
orce e n e say a an one . ' new 22.car parkl'ng lot for the th P 'd • t I b1" plans to launch its Man High HI er e - resl en. .ee s pu IC , there is little danger of that, Sars' snag the schedule. 

balloon from an open pit iron mine exi!lusjve use of visitors to SUI is schools closed by the Arkansas I field says. The Soviet notes pointed out that 

5 h 
- D r k near here and said it would move now open , according to R. J . Phil· and Virginia governor.s "should The 2" per cent sales lax rate the Soviet Union wants the can· 

I P ec the operation to New Mexico. lips, su~e~intendent of the Physical be reopened if!1medi~tely on ~n in fiscal 1956·57 produced $73" ference to agree on permanent 
Lt. Col. John McCurdy, informa· Plant DIVISion . mtegrated b.asJs,. Without their 959,720. Sales tax income in the cessation of nuclear weapons tests 

Offe S -k , lion officer from the Aero·Medical Located at the corner of Market being forced mto It by new moves fisca l year just closed was a as well as setting up appropriate leers trl e ' Field Laboratory at Holloman and North. Capitol Streets, . the of the F.ederal Gove~r.~ent. little less than 13 per cent under controls to see that they did. 
1 AFB, N. M., said the pattern of metered lot IS closed to all Umver· Mr. EIsenhower dldn t answer that figure although the tax rate The Russians said the r ecent 

. ,stratosphere winds made the flight sity faculty and staff members and that specifically. He pulled out his was cut.. by' 20 per cent. East·West conference ' of nuclear 
t:lEW YORK (A') - U~lOn decR from this area impractical. to studen t·owned cars. Violators of glasses, read a 2·paragraph state· h t fIt technical experts in Geneva agreed 

of~lcers struck on Amencan flag. I He said the balloon, gondola and' the regulalioll will be subject to ment then said a number of in· T e 10 per . cen 0 sa es ax that any nuclear test can be de. 
shJps from New England to th~ 'other equipment would be [lown fine, Phillips says. tegration cases still are before the revenue that IS allocat~ to the tected. 
Gulf Coast Wednesday. Th~ Feder· to Holloman AFB Thursday. The new lot. which was com. courts and he would have nothing road use .tax fund amounted to Thus, the notes said, all that 
al Govern~ent moved . qu~ckly to The flight, designed to carry Lt. pleted during the Slimmer, has more to say until they were decid- ~,466,222 In the. ~ast year, leav· is really required to end nuclear 
trY

t 
to mediate the Crippling diS;, Clifton McClure, 25, of Anders0!l' parking meters with 5.hour limits. ed. Jr.g about $58 million for the state tests for a ll time are the signa. 

pu ~. . . ) S. C., to 100,000 feet, probably will The charge for parking is five 'rhe statement said the Supreme general fund. lures of the fo reign ministers of 
~Irst bIg ship ~ff~cted by the be made next week form the Hol- cents per hour . Superintendent Court once more had spoken The State Tax Commission reo the three powers that have nu. 

strike of 1,3'!O unlOmzed m, ,asters,. loman base ncar Albuquerque. Phillips says the visitors' lot will unanimously on the question Mon· ported the Iowa use tax brought 
t d I t th Un teCl clear weapons : the United States, 

rna es ,?n PIO s was ~ J . be especia lly useful for patients day and : "It is incumbent upon ih $11.204,835 in the fiscal year Britian and the Soviet Union. 
States, .53,339.ton blue flbbon pas·, (T E h visiting the dental clinic, salesmen, all Americans, public officials and that ended June 30. That's $1.' 
senger liner. . 0 nt rone and otber business and service private citizens alike to recognize 048,568 less than the $12,253,403 ' 

The vessel failed to clear port M N 16 men who must contact persons at the duty of complying with the collected under the old ra tes in Demands Mount For 
an~ ~ransfer oC her passengers to eyer OVo Ule Universi ty as well as for of· rulin¥,s oC the highest court in the the previous .ye.ar. . U.N. Far East Act·lon 
Brltam 's "Queen Mary " and) . . ' ., 
France's "Liberte" also held up I CHICAGO (A') _ Archbishop AI. flclal and other vIsitors. land. The comrrusslOn said use tax 
briefly the departure of these two .bert G. Meyer of Milwa ukee will -----------7:--------------- amounts collected were ofC $1,323,· UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'I -
liners . be enthroned as head of the Chi. 65L, but collections on new motor Demands mounted in the General 

A survey of harbors from Bos· cago Roman Catholic archdiocese F d S N N vehicles in the 1957·58 fiscal year Assembly Wednesday that the U.N. 
ton to New Orleans showed some. on Sunday, Nov. 16. 00 ense- ot onsense were up $275.084, offsetting part intervene in an effort to settle the 
40 passenger and dry cargo ves· The Milwaukee pre I ate was _oI_th_e_Io_s_s. __________ F_ or_m_ os_a_ c_ri_si_s_. ______ _ 
sels tied up . As many as 10 times na'med by Pope Pius XII a week 
that number could be idled if the ago to succeed Samuel Cardinal 
strike continues after the ships Stritch who died in Rome in May. 
reach port Crom the hi gh seas. Plans for the enthronement were 

The strike began Tuesday mid· announced Wednesday by Msgr. 
night wiili expiration of a contract John M. Kelly, editor of the New 
covering the deck officers. World, archdiocesan weekly news· 

Wages were not an issue . The paper. 
union was concentrating on vaca· Archbishop Meyer will come to 
tion, pension and welfare benefits, Chicago by tra in Nov. 15 accom· 
in line with a pattern established panied by a delegation of clergy 
in bargaining individually with Crom Wisconsin, Chicago and Illi· 
about 30 shipping firms. nois. 

Interpreting The Far East-

~.S.-China Policy Spli~ 
Threatens Efforts For Peate 

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER port which the generalissimo, on 
the basis of Wednesday's inter· 

I nsurance Money (iJsea 

WASHINGTON (NI - A policy view, apparently intends to deny. 
split between the United States Chiang . challenged the whole 
and Nationalist China Wednesday concept oC trying to get ilie Chi· 
threatens U.S. efforts to find a nese Reds to accept a cease.fire. 
compromise way out of the For, He said he is opposed even to a 
mosa crisis . reduction of the 100,000 of his best 

The split became dramatically troops which he has deployed on 
evident in divergent statements the coastal islands. 
made by Secretary of State Dulles Ohiang's Go~rnment followed 
here and by President Chiang up with a formal statement sayin, 
Kai·shek on Formosa. The Chi· I flatly, " We cannot countenance a 
nese Nationalist chief spoke out · reduction of this d e fen s i va 
in an ' exclusive interview with ' 1 strength." 

By WALTER BUSSEWITZ 10 the ' first five months of this 
NEW YORK IA'I _ Louis E . year, lite companies paid roughly 

Wolfson, tbe Florida finanCier, and $1,800,000,000 in the various "liv· 
Bo ton construction millionaire ing" Mneftls and around $1,200,' 
John A. Volpe have one tbing in 000,000 in death benefits. This 60· 
common. . .. 40 ratio of living t.o death benelits 

compares with a SO·50 figure a 
Both borrowed money on their 

life insurance to launch their first decade ago. 
big intcrprise. Living benefits cover matured 

endowments, annuity payments, 
James C, Penney, wI'.o turns cash surrender values, disability 

11 years o~d Sept. 16, lost a $40- payments and polley dividends. 
million fortune in the dep ... "ion, 
then cashed in a large part of The Institute of Life Insuranc. 
his lile insurance 10 start a new .ays, "the f.d that .,.opI. Ir' 
climb to success. liyinJ longer has placid added 

emphasis on the benefits th.t 
Insurance company executives life In.urance (In provi. for 

don't particularly urge policy policy holders themseIYII." 
ho'drrs to borrolV against their 
policies or cash them in. But they Today many people reaching reo 
cite the examples of Wolfson. tirement age arrange to take their 
Volpe and Penney to show that "CIlS~ surr~r valpes" , . in the 
life insurance is an extremely form of- iooQ~ ~iJfue is Pl' 
nexlble product. It can be used in- .BJn(Illllt of ~fI6~ will be p.id 
many other ways than to pay to a policy holder who bouglil; in· 
4leath benefits, although this, of surance on - a regular premium 
course, is the major purpose. plan, if and when he stops paying 

premiums. It's g,uaranteed in his 23. The man paid annual prei· 
cQ,ntract as required by law. urns ,of $L75.90:(or a total ;of $7,036. 

Why do policy holders ask At age -65, the cash ,value of 
cash values? his insurance is $6,190 plus divi · 

In the case of James C. Pen · dends of $4,()4~ if he let them ac· 
back.. - in 1931, it was a maller 0' -crue for.· a total of $10,032. This 
hard times calling for urgent cash. wouLd leave hJm \j"it\l a ,net gain 
Many other situations can be of $3,196 over his pavments. 
summed up as "changed insurancc Insurance tables show th)t cash 
needs." value of a typical $10,000 policy 

Older people often find it to starts at aro'Jnd $200 at the close 
their advantage to reinvest insur· of the second year oC Ule policy, 
ance funds because they can earn reached $1,800 by the lOth year 
3~ to 5 per cent on bonds or mu· and continues climbing at a steady 
tual funds, while insurance growlt rate. 
at a slow 2" per cent. Also their De Kanel savs New York Lifc 
big need for protecting depend· will have tbe job next year of look· 
ents no longer exists. J ing for 253 policy holders who 

Vladimir de Kanel a statistical reach the age of 96, the point at 
expert at New York Life Insur" which the mortality tables end. 
ance Co., says, "life insurance 18 A few of the nonagenarians will 
not something you buy and put . I ""et small amounts because they 

x art' forget about." :. lcr Pllyments lag. , 
eafllaidsnqw. a- - ' Wi!h people living longer the 

man can reassess his insurance inaustry · is developing a' new mar· 
picture after holding a $10.000 tability Uible which winds up at 
whole life policy from the age of 100, 

Hold Fast to Your Weight Lin~ 
Don't let the leprechaun's 

pranks with tape measure and 
scale discourage you in ~our 
efforts to hold to rour ldeal 
weight. If you have mherited a 
tendency to be fat, it will pay 
you to keep that nimble plIie 
and your weight under control. 
For a longer life may ba yours, 
providing you hold fast to your 
weight line. 

This promise for the obeeity· 
prone is told in the first report· 
ed research dedicated to their 
problems. Working with geneti
cally obese animals, scientists 
found this way to make them 
live a8 long 8S they should: 
'they rOltricted their weight by 

"rcstrictinf food intake. Under 
such con rot, ani1T18ls with an 
inherited t endency to be 'at 

· lIwd much lonser than the 
obese which were allowed to 

gain as they _Id. 'rbey I allIO 
outlived the perennially 'lean 
animal. 

These studies IUggest that it 
pays the man and wOIIlIln with 
the bewitched tendency to be 
obese to outwit the wily lepre
chaun of tape measure and 
Bcale. A longer life may be with· 
in their grasp - their ,raap of 
the weight line. 

To be eUKible for a lonler 
lease on lire, the man or WOIIUlJ1 
who is apt to gain must control 
weight by eating leu and uer
cising more. Eating leu call. 
lor added care in .electin, 
loodB for the day. Chooting a 
variety of these foro. - en· 
riched alMl whole grain brtllds 
and cenii\.s, t~itJ and vega· 
tables;'r~lfJ~, and-n1eat or its al. 
temates--ml!Y'·m.ke--the· l .... 
life a merrier one, 

The Associated Press alter Dul· This Foreign Ministry statement 
les' news conference 'tuesday. also called the coastal islands an 

The issue on which they focused indispensable shield to Formosa, 
attention is the future of lbe Na·adding that for this reason "wa 
tionalist·held c 0 a s t a I islands, must defend them to the best ~ 
Quemoy and Matsu. our · ability." 

In essence, Dulles made clear By contrast, Dulles told his news 
the United States would be willing conference it was foolish (or the 
to negotiate over future use of Nationalists La have put such 
t~ islands if the Chinese -Commu, large forces on the Islands in the 
nlsts stop their attacks on 'Quemoy first place. He left no doubli that 
!lnd thus estabilsh a cease·fire in in his view it would be foolish 
the region. The Reds have had I to keep them there if a cease·fre 
Que m 0 v under bombardment could be obtained . 
;ince Aug. 23. . Dulles made two other points , in 

The statlls of Quemoy and Ma· what was undoubtedly a conlid· 
tsu thus becomes a bargainin,! ered move on his part to try to 
\)Oint ih Dulles' efforts to quell I persuade lhe Reds to agree to • 
the daDller of a more general war cease·fire . 
in the Far East. He sllid any such agreement 

The question sharply POI'I'(! by I should be binding on the Nation· 
,hianq's ' resM/lse 'tis how ,Dulles alists as well as the Communlsl •. 
cell bargain a.t all ~itbout the co. l He voiced doubt tbat Chiang would 

.operatlon and support f Nation- aver be able to get back to milJ!. 
alist Chiha-cooperaUon and sup- , land China under his own steam. 
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E;;;;i;~:;tN;tB;~;ficiaf Unless . W~11Iciie IJ~warcl' 'T~' I S 11 !Jlem:J ;,,~o:~~::~~;;::;;;",;~:; 
I • • P m i#' S &1 p " , thal Soviet·Amerlcan·British tal :cs 

hpt old sayi\1g "Experience is I ing a 3~day conference at SUr. gram directo ( .' ~lrCflU of 0 . e ' rO ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet I faculty will begin Saturday .at , 9 "" at ibe I .. I 011 suspension of nuclear tests 
best teacher' is true only if a The Wednesday afternoon session Labor and Manage:nent, and Char· Friday a t 4 : 10 p.m. in Room 201 :"" 8 .m. I . owa ... emorl3 

person thoughtfully analyzes his of the cOQference was devoted te les Hanson. of the management 'The Iowa Welfare Association to change the penal institution at of the Zoology Building. Richard V. I Uljion bowling alleys. R E. Froe· should be held at foreign m :n·s· 
e riences. lectures on how to apply creative development staff of John Deere \ presented an award of recognition Anamosa from a penitentiary to a Bovbjerg, associate professor in schle, manager of the U Recre· tcr level. 

f
. thinking to management problems. posthu 0 sl t th I t F ed E reformatory in 1907. ation Area, will instruct the classes . 

. _ bis act is Important in the Speakers were Jack Flagler, pro- ~ Co., Moline, Ill. m u y 0 e a e r m· Zoology will speak on "The Morph· Moscow rad:o said the proposal 
ilental process of reneclior~a "Creative thought is not acci. 1 ~lnOYDHesa;n10e.lsneast. a meeting this week Ort.nlzecl Soci.1 Group ology and Metabolism of Marine ••• " f H h· was made in identical notes for· 

ital element in developing the d t I b t f I'· FI I ·d ' Pro essor aynes was t e movlIlg Microcosm'" SUI DAMES CLUB will meet at 
en a , . ~ ra Ion a , a~ er Sal 'I Profe SOl' Harold W. Sanders, spirit in organizing the spr ing in· d b th S . t F . 

powers of creative thought, Jack emphaslzmg that the ablhty to be chairman of the SUI Department of stitute of the Iowa Association for ••• . 7:45 p.m. Thur~day on the Sun warne y e oVle orelgn 
Flagler told 50 state employment creative is necessary if managers Anthropology, accepled the certi- Social Welfare which was jointly IOWA MOUNTAINEERS will i Porch 01 the Umon. This meeting Ministry to lile "merican and 
service managers who are attend· lre to molivate their staffs. ficate of recognition in behalf of sponsored by the sur Departme nt sponsor a hike and climb at the I is for old members only. i British emba~sies in Moscow. ---- ~~ I I J2 The three necessary ingredients his department, with which Profcs· of Sociolo"v and Anthro ..... lo"v. I P alisades State Park at Savanna, 

ENDS TONlTE TON IGHT! for creative thought, Flagler ex.' :~r ~:;~~~s ;~f::SS~;i~:~~~~ s~~~ T hrough it he he lped provide a Il l., Sunday. Groups may leave 

t.At"s~O~y ~~~~~ TO ITE IS BUCK-NITE plained, are imagination - the Aug. 4 in Iowa City at the age of ;~~~~~:S ~r'7heO~~t~r~~~i :~~ ! Crom the club house by South 'IOWA'S FIN~ST 
"CRY TERROR" I ill powe~ to .weav~ ot? Id.eas into ne.w 189. ~orrec uonal institutlons. Quad at 6 p.m. Saturday after the 

I 
ROCK HUDSON ~omblOations.; msplratlon-the ~bll.. Widely known as a criminologist, While at Har vard , he was one of ? ame or at 6:30 a.m. Sun.day. Cost 

;.J l ,. "SOMETHiNG ~t~ to c~mbme new observations Professor Haynes gained much of the first persons to become inter. IS $2.50 per person .. All mter~ste,d "'1:1 : J t •• ' IfJ WJth old Ideas lind. com~ u~ WIth a I his information on visits to jails and ested in the settlement movement, persons should re.glster a.t Llod s I 
__ ... _. __ ... _ .Jj OF VA~U~II I ~ew concep.t, and Ill~ml.na(lOn-the prisons across the country. "J fOllnd being a resident of South E nd ~hOIO store by F n dar Bring food' r 

lIltense, deh~erate th~nkl!1g about a that the officials in our correctional House in Boston fr om 1895 to 1900. lacke~, gloves: lenms. shoes· and I 
Starts FRIDAY! CO.HIT problem untlJ a oluhon IS reached. \ institutions can give a kind of in· He first became interested in study 8leepm~ bag Lf planOl~g to s~y 

• • • 
20% More Protein 
c.w- .... Pho""," 

V ...... ins and Minerals 

• t..tes Bett ... , Tool 

I
· ~a~son expl~ined how" gro~lp {ormation not to be found in books," of social problems while a stude nt over Olgh~. For more InformatIOn 

ETH::L BA~RYMORE ~hinkmg, sometll~es called bramo he once said . at Cambridge, whe re he attended call DarWin Ness at 5676. 
IIJol~n:"'y .Troub'e" '. s~orming," can aid in solving man· Wro'e Iowa P rison Book meetings of the Fabian Society at •• 0 

~ . •• , agement problems . Professor Haynes wrote a number which Geor ge Bernard Shaw pre· WEEKL Y BOWLING LESSONS 
~ __ ~_ ... ..,., _____ ~ Four basic rules must be fol · of books an d many articles for his· sided. for students, s taff members and I 

1_= _= l:t _~hC:}:OO . __ P h. 221_3__ lowed if the technique is to be suc· torical, socological and economic 
= ~ ~ - =-=_= cessful, Hanson said. They are: no publications. One of hiS last works 

one in the group can criticize or was publish d in condensed form 

~WJl~ ~rn
~ ~ pass judgment on an idea; "wild" under the title ·'The Iowa Prison 

'J ~ I' (_] ideas are sought on the assumption System" in 1954. Other books were 
J it is easier to tame them down than '·Third Party Movements Since the 
1st IOWA CITY SHOWING 

LIMITED EN G A G EMENT 

ENDS FRIDAY 

r~;;';;;~~~~MANCR 
. BY JOSE FERRER IN THE 

CELEBRATED ROLE OF 
·CAPTAIN DREYFUS·'I 

ANTON WALBROOK 
YIYECA LINDFORS· LEO GENN 

EMLYN WILLIAMS· DAYID FARRAR 
DONALD WOLFIT • HERBERT LOM 

STRAND • LAST DAY 
--- WALT DISNEY'S 

- Technicol or-
"TH!: LIGHT IN 
THE FOREST" 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

lW3!1~~ 
~1j.\f'(I~ FRIDAY 

make them soar again ; a quantity Civil War,'· "Social Politics in the 
of ideas is desired to facilitate United States," "Criminology" and 
picking the best ones, and everyone "The American Prison System." 
must strive to combine and im· The SUI criminologist was long 
prove ideas submitted. interesled in state organizationS in 

charit able and philanthropic fields. 
He became associated with the 
Slate Conference of Charities and 
Correction in 1903, reading a paper 
on "State Reformatories" which 
had some influence in getting the 
legislature to provide for an inde· 
terminate sentence and parole and 

Join The Crowd a nd Da nce. 
SWISHER, SATURDAY NIT E 

OCTOBE R 4th. 
The Popul a r Fra nkie Buhr. 

FOR RESERVATIONS CA LL 
Gilbert 5·2712 or Gilbert 5·2601. 

-----~I __ MA __ I_L_O_R_D_E_RS __ N_O_W __ ! ~~--~~ 
H A, Major Evtnt 0' The 
Dllnce Season . . • A 
l\lust!" 

- John Martin. 
N. Y. Times. 

film ed in London 
in Eastman color 

f.aturing "GISELLE" in ''''0 ael. 

GALINA ULANOV A 
Exactly a. pre.ented bofor. 
Her Mai •• ' y Queen Elizabelh II 

allho Royal Opera Hou.e, Covent Gorden 

ONLY 
ONE 

NIGHT 

THU RSDAY 
- OCTOBER 16-

ONE 
SHOW 
ONLY 

Doors Open 7:30 P.M. Curtain 8:00 P.M. 
Seats $2.00·$1.50 - Box Offic:e Open 1:30·10:00 P.M. 

DON 'T 
MI SS 

THIS • •. 

Mall Orde.. Aee.pted. Send 
Chtck or Mone), Order to 
En,l.rt The.tre wl\h .. u· 
addressed 8'amp~d t,,\"elope 
lor sale return .f tick.",. 

BRIGETTE BARDOT 

['[ll:lZ·J 
HEAVE N FE LL" 

Starts 
THURSDAY 

.- SIFDDADS 
Classified 

Advertising Rates 
Word Ads 

One Day ..• ...... 8¢ a Word 

Two Days ,....... 1~ a Word 

Three Days ...... 12¢ a Word 

Four Days 14¢ a Word 

Five Days ....... 15¢ a Word 

Ten Days ......... ~ a Word 

One Month .... .. 39¢ a Word 
(Minimum Charge 5O¢J 

Display Ads 

One Insertion ........... ..... . 
. . . . . . .. $1.20 a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month, 
Each Insertion ............. . 

. . . . .. $1.00 a Column Inch 

• The Daily Iowan reserves 

the right to re ject any ad

vertising copy. 

4191 
Ride Wanted 

WILL ride. take riders, loin or form car 
pool from Cedar Rapid. to Iowa CIty. 

I 
Phone EM 5-2223. 10-3 

STUDENT wants ride £rom Ced~r 
Rapid. and back weekdays. Phon~ 

Cedar Rapids EMpIre 5-1282. 10-3 

Fo r Sale or Rent Automotive Autos for Sole 

SELLING - cleDn. well arranged two AUTOMOBILE Insurance. Low rate. MG·TD ·52 roadster. Excellent tondl-
bedroom, 35 fl. house trailer. Will (or sale drivers. Phone Chuck Joneo. tlon. New battery. top. heater. lug. 

consider trading lor smaller model with 8·2835. 10·l7RC gage rack. Must sell. No room for baby. 
bath. DIal 4092. aCter 5 p.m. 10·9 8·5295. 10-3 

1056-36 ct Elcar. 2 bedrooms. ]!;xcellent Typing EXCELLENT 1955 Ford V·8. Call 8-5887 
condition. 4428. 10·4 between 5 and 7 p.m. 1~·8 

TYPING 8·1679. 12·:\0 
VOLKSWAGEN 1955 Sedan - Phone 

Instruct ion TYPING 3174. 10·JOR 2006, 10·7 
I-------------~~---12.25 1955 FORD V·8 Fordomatic. Excellent TYPING. 8·0437. 

NOTICE 

DIESEL AND 

______________ shape. $1.000. 702 Iowa Ave . 10·3 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 

TYPING - 6110. ll·1 

Statistical Analysis 

STATISTICAL 
DIal 8·44UB. 

analysis. 

Persono l 

Rea"ionable. 
10·5 

PERSONAL loans on typewrite rs. 
phonographs, s port s equipment. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. Burkel.l· 
Hotel Bulldlnl/. Phone 4535. 10·6R 

Worle Warted 
------------

1051 BLUE DeSoto convertible. Call 
8·4680 alter 5 p.m. 10·4 

I~U CHEVROLET convertible. Excellent 
condition. 8·4819. 10-4 

1!!:i4 ROYAL Dodge. 4·door Sedan. Ex· 
cellent. condition. Reul;onnble. Call 

8·5083. 10· 4 

Apa.tment for R4!! nt 

APARTMENT lor rent. One block Crom 
University campus. Dial 6587. 10-3 

FURNISHED apartment. Gr.duate tnon 

w~ ore Reeking mechonlcallY Inclined 
men In this Qr~1l to train rOT Diesel 
ond Heavy Equlpmenl. ThIs Is the 
opporlunlty [or Ihe rll/ht man who 
wants a future In thl. fast mavin,. 
rapidly exp.ndlnl/ Industry. We offer 
a trnlnln, program which when used 
and applied. can help a man Into a 
beiter-pay Ina: job. For more informa
tloh abOUt our time-proved method 
01 training Iwe have been doing a . uc· 
ces.Cul job of training men ror the 
pasl 18 ),ea",'. write Tractor Tralnln~ 
Service, Box 22. The Dally Iowan. 201 
rnmmunlcatlons Center, Iowa CHv. 
Iowa. 10·8 

CI'Il n care In mv home and during or lady. 6455. 10·26 
Cootball games. 7816 10·U 

_______ VERY nice 3-room apartment, StQve 
mONTNGS. 6309. 10·15 .nd refrigerator furnished. 8·3901. 

BALLROOM 
rate. Mimi 

BALt..ROOM, 
inslructlon . 

Allen. 

IRONTNGS. n23. 1~·11 

dance le.sons. Special RESrDENCE wife will care lor pre· 
Youde Wurlu. DlaIIO~~ I schooler. 2373. 10·2 

modern Jazz, tap dance WANTED: WashIng and Ironlnl/. 8·1946 
Exlenslon 4764. Wilda I . 10·4 

10·14 WASHING and Ironing w.nted. DI DI 
8·0446. I 10·23 

10·11 

2 ROOM apartment. Married couple. 
2925. 10· J 

SELECT, attractively fllrnlshed Iir. t 
floor apartment. pri vate bath. modern 

kitehen, bedroom , Hvlni room, ample 
closet space. Adults only. 20 N. Dodge 
SIred. Shown by appointment. Phone 
8·5831. 10·4 

Rooms for Re nt WANTED: sewlnll, alteratloh., drapes. 2 ROOM apartment for male students. 
Phone 7087. 10·18 Cooking privileges. 8·5637. 10·4 

Nlcp WANTED: Male Toom mate. 
room. Close In. Phone 2872. 11-2 CHILD care week day and during fool· 

b.1l games. References. 3411. 10· 11 
'. DOUBLE ROOM and are slnde 

room. Men Sludents. Dial 7778 CHILD care In my home. Coralvllle. 
H4!!lp '#a ro ted 

alter 4:00 p.m. 10·8 8·1749. 10·14 PART lime and Cull Ume man for 

ROOM for sluden t women. 8-2265. 
10·5 Mlscelloneous fo r Sole 

Ilnperlal Service Station. No wash· 
ing. IIreasing. or tire repair. See Mr. 
Martin or Mr. Horn. Hwy 218 South 

EXTRJ\. lal·ge newly redecor~ted SACRIFICE 19Sa·. _ RCA portable across Ir9m alrPQ~t. 10·2 
dOlible room {or graduate men. Close TV. $85.00, Columbia Phonograph TWO [emale students to live in and 
to campus. 224 S. Linn . 10·10 $25.00. 8·3368. 10·3 work part time for rooms. board 
MEN students. atlr;;;Uve double room FOR SALE. baby buggy, like new. .nd salary. Call 8·2824. 10·4 

In quiet home. 815 N. LInn . 10·30 Call 2872. ' 11·2 WANTED : College men with use of 
car tor work 3 nights and Satur

ROOM for gradeule man or (over 231. ROYAL Quiet deluJCe portable type- day. This Is a national company with 
Cook In,. Showers. Phone 5848, 3456 writer. Excellenl condition. Phone openings on graduation. See Mr. HoI 

or 5349. 10·30 4833. 10·10 Saturday at 10:30 a.m.. Jefferson 
ROOM lor tent. 6682. 10·4 ELECTRIC Apt. size ",a.her and Hotel, Room _~ 10·4 

$3.50 'FULL time experienced waltres. or 
10·4 walter . K.tchen help. Apply 

------------ wringer. $15.00, Metall trailer 
VERY large double room. Quiet homey Dial 7769 Evenlnll'. 

Iraduate Cor clrls. Other student.. GOLF CLUBS - 6 Irons. 3 woods 
atmosphere. Approved SUI under· I Relch·s CaCe or cell 3585. 10·11 

8-0709. 10·4 and I bag. Practically new. Dial FOUNTAIN help and sales clerks. Ex. 
SINGLE room In private home. Male 8·4172. 10-4 cellent hou .. and sala.·y. Must apply 

,raduate student preferred. Phone UPRIGHT plano. Good co ndition. $50. In person. Lubln·s DI·ug Slore. lU·JO 

" I STARTING TODAY AT TH E 

MRS. 
EDDIE 
FISHER 

IN HER BEST. I Trailer Space 
8-3457. 10·2 dial 7988. H·l WANTED: Resp. sludents to cnll on 

, (raternlUes sOJ'orihes, and res. halls 
FURNISHED room. Men. One double NEAR NEW : Scott 99D 22 watt ampli· to demonstrate and sell dally used 

'n1 

~I 

" Doors Open 1: 15" SHOWS - 1 :30· 
3:55·5 :40· 
7:30.9:20 

"Feature 9:55" 

PLUS - Co!or Ca rtoon AND.-:Speclal 
"JERRY AND THE LION" "M.xic:an Polic. on Par.d." 

PLUS - ComJdy Thrill - " TWO LOCAL YOKELS'I 

',IJo-----------------------~-' 
III 

Another spicy 
look atlore ... 

by the Author 
o£'TheMoon 

is Blue!, 

.. 
lbe story of a strange Vangeaac, ~ 

- ~:.:..:......::.-~ 

INVESTIGATE Moblle Home living at 
Iowa Valley Traller E!itates. Rent. 

$15; gas , , 1.5(); student car pool; 2.000, 
sq. ft. sodded lots: Cree towln,; child· 
ren's playground; free garden space; 
Cree water. CaU collect Marengo 
2·4266. Located lust 6 miles west o[ 
Homestead. 10·6 

b st and Found 

LOST: Black rimmed gluses on cam· 
pus. Reward. CaH George Howes. 

8·~:m . 10-4 

LOST: Alpha Chi Omega pin. Initial" 
N.E.G. Dial 2155. 10·8 

LOST: Keys In brown leather Ca.e. 

I 
9621. 10·3 

LOST : Prescription sunglasses, d own
town Monday mornlnll. Finder call 

8·4771 lor reward. 10·3 

LOST: Brown.rlmmed glasses between 
Chem. Bldg. and parking lot. Call 

Carol Zelln.ky. 1IGf1. 10·3 

HOUle for Rent 

ATTRACTIVE small home. ManvUle 
Hts. Near hospitals. $100. Dial 6308. 

ll·1 

ILONDI • 

, . 

and !n of double close In. Showers. lIer ; Acoustic Resea rch AR-2 speaker I product. Earn $ 00 . $200 extra a month. 
8·2222. 10·2 IMahogonY I; Bog.n 16XD turntable. Write tor deta.l. for Immediate start. _. I arm and bnr.e with GE VRI! cartridge POBox 497 Indpl. Ind 10 3 
MEN students. One single. one double and new diamond mlcrolroove stylus. .. . ,. • 

Dial 8·234.5 after 5:00 p.m. 10·4 Cali Ext. 3086. 10·2 WE have contmual opening' tor sec .. 
ROOM for rent, west sIde. Medic or ISO _ 12" L.P. record albums. Classlca~ letarles, general alI Ice girls, sale' 

graduate student. Phone 6274. before Jazz, Folk and Lunatic Fringe. Rea~ p,lrls and waJtresse8. Reghiter now for 
8 a.m. or alter 4 p.m. 10·19 sonoble, not cheap. Call Ext. 3086. 10.2 l our choice or jobs. [owa City Employ· 

ment Service. 312 Iowa Slate Bank Bld~ 
ROOMS for graduate women, clOS<l LADLES' 8ult .• Ite 16. Man'. suit and Dia l 8·0211. 10·3 

in. 6828. 10-13 coat. size 38. Reasonable. 8·1403. 10·4 

APPROVED double room for male I DAVENO $10, Chen $5, W~rdTobe $5, 
graduate students. 2656. 10-11 Study Table $1. 5·room all Heater 

SLEEPING room Cor men. Close to ~J , 24 In. G.E. Range $5~. Phone a;~~:i 
campus. 8·390 1. 10-11 I __ _ 

WANTED: 
I GOOD selection of better used Iurnl· 

ROOM lor graduate women. 4916. 10-25 lUre Includmg re!r.Jgerators. lias ... d 
--- electric Stoves and many ext.ras. 

SINGLE room. MecHe or man over Thompson's Furniture l1art.. Used 
23. West Side. 8·5801. 10-25 Furniture Department. 10.8 

Clerical Help 

SA L E: 
We ddl a r a lbu m s, &D nOUIlCem enu, 
t ha nk y ou notu, pia. • wide 
varieLy of nall ona ll ), know n w ed
In, l upp lle • . Fo r tree " ' ormaUon , 
writ. PORTA·Slndl. , Born. rd 
P etenon , Bo x l\..1, Iowa. City, Iowa. 

10-' 

Ignition 
Carbur4!!torl 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Str\l1ton MOTon 

Pyramid Services 
821 S. Dubuqut Dial 5723 

By 

Graduate Student 
Full 0" P.rt·Time 

Morning Hours Preferred 

FROHWEIN 
SUPPLY CO. 

6 S. Clinton 

CHI C YOUNG 

• v 1\11 0 It T 

'I'll I' I 1.1, 

,I II/ 1"/1 11I1't 
, " II 

<1111 ,II ' II 

IT'S 6 ET T IN0 
5 0 HE WON'T 
DOAN'ITNI ... 

F02 
HIMSEl.F 

b J> I 
, ' 

-J r 1 

,\ 
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By DENNIS BROWN 
Staff Writer 

Sboplirung is on the incre e in 
the Iowa City area, Police U . Har· 
land F. prinkJe told members ol 
the Optimist Club Wednesday. 

He attributed the rl partly to 
tbe r Iuclanc of local merchants 
to pres charges agnin t offenders 

ll#&:Mii[ ................. timist~--4 

·lti .... 
who are cauaht in the act . Many 
merchants, he said. Cear that their 
businesses may be hurt from bad 
publicity attending shoplift.ing 
cases. 

Sprinkle pointed out that shop
lifting could be materially reduced 
in Iowa City iC merchants would 
exercise their powers ol arrest as 

private citizens. The danger oC 
law suits arising from such ar· 
rests i small, he explained. 

Outlined Proceclure 
The Iowa City police detective 

outlined the following procedure in 
making an arrest as a private citi· 
zen : 

11. Approach the su peCI after he 
, has gone out of Ihe store, making 

R II ( r F ed sure that he has not dis~ of a V" ar .\:.aravan r.1 ay the stolen article inside or Utat it I ' , ~'I alfelldy been paid for . 

d 
21 , IdentiCy yourself and 

f.o lf SUI :1 -Ir "ca emy G:a1me the stolen article, which s d be 

Art Guild Chrysler, Auto Workers 

Schedules 7 Agree On 3-Year Contract 

Film Classics DETROIT IA'I - Chrysler Corp. cents an hour per worker under the! 
and the United Auto Workers Wed· three·year contract. I 

Seven film classics are sched. nesday on the major portlons oC a Leary and Reuther said they be-
uled Cor SUI students this semes· S·year contract for tbe company's lieved provisions in the new con· 
ter by Student Art Guild an asso· 70,000 employes. tract will give Chrysler greater 
eiation of undergraduate and UA W President Walter Reuther stability in its work Corce. 
graduate art students . promptly raced across the city to Chrysler, smallest o~ the Big 

Cost of a ticket for the series is join the union's negotiations with Three automakers, was troubled 
$2, a 50 cent reduction from pre· General Motors, which Caces a 10 with 700 local walkouts cruring the 
vious years. In addition an extra a .m . strike deadline Thursday. life of the three· year contract that 
film is being shown this year. Reuther and Chrysler Vice·Presi- expi red four months ago. 

Tickets can be obtained by writ· dent John D. Leary said the Chrys· Tbe settlement would leave only 
ing to : Student Art GuUd Film ler terms followed lines of the GM, biggest of the Big Three, still 
Series, Art De~ijrtment, SUI, Iowa UAW settlement with Ford Motor without a contract ,With the UAW. 
City. ., Co. two weeks ago. ' GM has abobl 250,QOO 1 U . .\)V em-

I ' -" M ;~ ') ma~k~.;~pr;~~;:~s:~s~~::~ce. 
Another ol'crnow crowd i el(pecled at thi week' pep rally beCore Sprinkle warned that the clever 

the SUl·AIr For Academy. 'lime. shoplifter ~IIY produce a faked 
PrecccdinC tb rally. "'hich bt>gins about 7 p.m. Friday, a · car sa~s slip. For t~~t reason, he said. 

caral'on will leave th ea I ide of th Old ArmofY at (1,30 p.m. ACter ,it is al~ays . wise Ito check any 
pickinll up girls at Currier and Burge Halls at 6:45 p.m. the proc ssiol1 sal~ slip prOduced for date and 

Films to be shown ar~: "So Tbis This includes improved company ployes in plapts' across the. _tr~ 
Is New y,0rk;" "Na.nook oC the paid layofC pay, a new severance An all·hi-ght b.argClbUn, "$e'ssi 
North ;" ,'The Spamsh Earth;" plan, and wage increases to cover was in prospect at General Motor 
:'The . PickwlEk ~+a~rs;" "Outcast cost of living and productivity im· where n~go. tiators ,me~ .earlY y 

, of .. llic Jsiand : . .:rhe Arm,?red I provement . The For~ agreemertl terday"wlth no. mdLcatl9D !!f p!: .. 
Gtnlse ·Potemkm ; and Les will provide an estimated 20 tli 30 ress. -
NoceS 'tt~ ,'s'a'bttl." " '-- ::;;, 

All films .",ill qe shown in Sham· • • " p " . 

will wind it way to the we t approach oC Old Capital where the rally poS6lbl~ efaSU\'AA,/ 
is to be h Id Most shoplifting in the area is 

'. . . done by juveniles oC hIgh school 
Speak rs IhlS w k Include Bill Happel , Creshman Cootball coach, age or below, usually on a dare or 

Bob Jeter and Randy Duncan. I {rom youthful bravado, Sprinkle 
On hand will be the SUI cheerleaders and the Iowa Pep Band said. 

under th . direction of Frederick C. Ebbs, university band director. I He recommended a policy of 
A skIt produced by Zeta Tau Aupha and Phi Kappa Alpha as leniency for first offenders, com. 

well as an appearance by Herky is planned. Jack Williams, A3, will bined with a hard crack-down on 
be master oC ceremoni s. persistent offenders and profes· 

sional criminals. 
Sboplifters, he said, may be di· 

vided roughly into two categories: 
the professionals and the ama· 
leurs. In the amateur group are 
the juveniles, houaewivel on low 

'Tough Session 
BRITISH LABOR PARTY LEADER Hugh Gaitsklll mops his brow 
during opening M .. lon of his party's annual conference at Scar· 
borough, England, Monday. Galtsken delivered II lashing attack on 
British Prime Minister Harold Macmillan, accusing him of "hypo
crlcy" In the Far East situation, -AP Wirephoto. 

6 Ie Students 

Contend For 
Merit Awards 

YWCA Open 
House Today 
At Union 

budgets, and more rarely, klepto- ------------------------

ix Iowa City high school stud 
ents have been named emifinalisL< 
In lhe 1958-59 National Merit 
SchoLarship competition. 

Tho e named were Carolyn Trott. 
Matgar l lI ardin, Phoebe Well, 
W1J1iam Bulbary, and Berthe Well , 
alt pC City IIigh Scbool, and Kalhryn 
OJemann oC Univer lty High School. 

Iu addition , two former Universi. 
ty lIigh students, Thomas Knott, 
now aUl'nding Grinnell College, and 
Cynthia May, of Westport, Conn., 
were also named as winners in the 
competition. 

Women students at SUI are In· 
lited to hop aboard the YWCA 
ipace ship and "Go Sky High Witb 
he Y" today at 4:30 p,m. in the 

'liver Room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Booths will be set up and YWCA 
members be on hand at the 
open house tel explain YWCA actio 
vities and 0 issue membership 
cards to interested students. 

New studedts and freshmen may 
be surprised wben tbey learn of 
the activities of the Y. On campus, 
Y members lire busy selling Home· 

maniacs who steal Cor a psycho
logical thrill. 

ProCessionals usually operate on 
a more organized basis. Often they 
will combinc in teams oC two or 
more, working for a " fence" or 
"pusher" who will drive them to 
various shopping d~tricts during 
the day, Sprinkle explained. 

Sometimes the "fence" will dic· 
tate what particular ilems are to 
be taken and will pay the members 
of his crew reduced prices for the 
stolen goods, he said. In some 
cases, the shoplifters are narcotics 
addicls wbo obtain dope from the 
"Cenee" as payment (or their work. 

Shoplifters resort to a variety of 
techniques whIch Sprinkle describ· 
cd in detail . Usually, be said, the 
professional relies on a deCt hand, 
tends to hide himself behind coat 

coming badges, Mother's Day cor· racks or similar cover, and hangs 
sages, used bqoks and pumpIng gas. stolen articles to a belt which is 

Grandanette 
Won't Take 
Lie Test 

Young Democrats 
Will Hold First 
Meeting Tonight 

The first meeting oC the Young 
Democrats wUl be held at 7:30 

DES MOINES 1.4'1 _ County At. p,m. today in tho East Lobby Con· 
torney Ray Hanrahan said an in· (erence Room o( the Iowa Mem· 
vitation for Bernard Grandanctte orial Union. 
and his brothcr Ross to take lie 
detector tests has been rejected. 

Hanrahan extended the in vita· 
tion in connection with investlga· 
tion oC the fatal shooting of Ber· 
nard Grandanette's wl(e Rose, 33, 
at their home Sept. 14. 

Grandanette has told officers his 

A get·acquainled coffee hour is 
planned, during which the club's 
activities before the Nov. 4 elec· 
tion will be discussed. 

The varied projects proposed for 
the final month of the campaign 
will be explained by club o£ficcrs 
and committee chairmen. Plans for 
canvassing, new voter information, 
campaign trips and absentee voter 

wife was slain by one of three ballot inCormation have already 

baugh Auditorium. .1. ..; 

'YUGOSLAV WARFARE 
BELGRAlJE 1.4'1 - President 

Tito told his army's young officers 
Wednesday that partisan warfare 
is tbe only salyation Cor a country 
attacked with atomic weapons. 

He said that Yugoslavia does not 
possess atomic armaments but 
warned "we must be ready and 
we must prepare (or defense for 
the case that the enemy uses such 
atomic types of arms." 

TRY THE SENSATIONAL NEW 

IOWAN 
ICE CREAM 

AT AN 1 
INTRODUCTORY 

25c SAVINGS 

ASK YOUR 

DEALER TO 

GET " IOWAN" 

4' • 

- - -c 0 U P 0 N-
ON THE 
PURCHASE OF 1/2 GALLON 

IOWAN 
ICE CREAM 

~ ........ 

WORTH 

2Sc .' I 

In the community, Y members concealed under the coat. Often, 
. , he makes small purchases to cover 

ma$ked men who accosted him been made said Bob Fulton, L2, • 
!... 

MR. DEALER : Tho Iow.n DaIry ",III ....... thll I 
COU)lon tor tile. orter ex pires mldnl.bL, OeJ.ber t. 
19l}8. Pbone n l lel for ordell. IN ~EVERAL FLAVORS 

, , 

The studenls will have to qualify 
In two more testing period in order 
lo be eligible for the average $650 
a year scholar hip. 735 oC 479,000 
students taking the fir t lest will 
be awarded scholar hip to the col· 
lege or university oC their choice. 

contribute their lime and talents his activities. 

to the ch~ldren at t~e SUI School I Stolen articles, he continued, 
for Handicapped Children, to pa· may may be hidden in almost any 
tient in Univer ity Hospital and conceivable container . Sometimes 
Oakdale to Girl Scouts and as specially rigged boxes, disguised 

when he drove into the driveway Leon, cbairman of the campaign MANUFAcTURED BY THE IOWAN DAIRY .-17E. BuRLINGTON. -PttO"'le m; 
of his home. c~o~mm==l=·tt=e=e.~ ______________ ~========~==~========================================================== 

Dance Tryouts 
Begin Today For 
"Tale Of A Soldier" 

Danc tr)outs Cor Stravinsky's 
"Tale of a Soldier" will be held 
today and Friday at 7:30 p,m. in 
the Women's Gymnasium, William 
Reardon. associate proCessor of 
dramatic art. aid Wednesday . 

SIxteen dancers eight male and 
eight female , will be ceded. 

Formal dance training is not 
nece sary for the tryout as tbe cast 
will be given specia l training, 
Reardon said, 

Thc production, combining 
drama , dance, narration and or· 
chestra, will be performed at the 
University Theater Dec, 5, 6, 11, 12 
and 13. 

James A. Dixon, sur music In· 
structor, will conduct the orches· 
tra. Mrs, Marcia Tbayer, G, Coral· 
ville, wtll direct the dance, super· 
~ by Reardon. 

The production is a joint project 
of the SUI Departments oC Music 
and Speech and Dramatic Art. 

.. 
COLO IN THE COOLER 

STANTON Mich. 1.4'1 - It was 
too cold In' the cooler when the 
Mortlealm County Jail heating 
plant broke down. With the tern· 
perature at 35 degrees, sherl(['s 
officers got permission to transfer 
fi ve prisoners to tbe nearby Ionia 
County JaiL 

Four others, trusly inmates, 
were allowed to go home. They 
were asked to return to finish 
their sentences when the Curnace 
is repaired. 

. ' as packages with a hinged side, 
babysltlers, . are used. Shoplifters may also 

The YVfCA sponsores th,e Major wear large size bloom~rs with 
In Marriage lecture series, the elastic around the knees-a gar. 
Cbristian Hertiage study group, tbe ment which serves especially well 
Skeptics study group and help plan as a storage place. 
the SUI ,Renewn in LiCe Week and Housewives often put stolen arti. 
Academ iC Freedom week. cles in baby carriages and bring 

their children along on the shop· 
ping tour to avert possible sus· 
picion, Sprinkle said. 

Mello Tonini. attorney for the 
Grandanette brolhers, issued a 
statement Wednesday in which he 
saiq: 

"We cannot see that any useCul 
purpose would be served by hav· 
ing either Bernard or Ross Grand· 
anette submit to a lie detector 
test at this time." 

l'oninl said the Grandanettes 
had been "most cooperative" and 
not~d that the family had advised 
autllorities of their willingness to 
offer a reward in the case. Dance Tryouts 

Begin Monday As preventive measures Sprinkle -G-'-o-b-a-c-k-to--8-C-K~-o-t---
urged that merchants: keep small ,'-'' 

Need to brush up on your danc· 
ing? if so, the Women's Recrea· 
tion Association (WRAl Social 
Dance Club may be the answer to 
your proble~ 

high·value items locked in a glass· this year with a ~ 
covered case with a clerk near·by ; 
limit the number oC items a cus· 3?i 
tomer may examine to two at a Par k, e. r A~, --< 

The club is sponsoring lessons 
which will include all the latest 
steps, plus tangos, waltzes, fox· 
trots, and jItterbugging. These les· 
sons will be held every Monday in 
the Women's Gymnasium at 7 
p.m. from October 8 through No
vember 24. 

time; wait on customers as soon as 
possible ; keep clerks alert to the T B II 
problem ; and use a code system . - a 
to alert store personnel when a 
known shoplifter comes in. J otter· 

With greater cooperaUon between 
police and merchants, the amount Pen 
of local shoplifting could be' &really 
reduced, he said. 

Tickets for the eight lesson class 
are available today and Friday at 
the Old Union Lobby pesk In the 
Iowa Memorial Union from 18 a.m. 
until noon and from 2 to 4 p.m, 
Tbe price Cor the lessoos, which 
will be taucht by an Arthur Murray 
Instructor, will be ,1 per person. 

CHINA STRONG AGAIN 

TAIPEI, Formosa Lf) - Vice 
President Chen Cheng said Wed· 
nesday his Government has com· 
pletely regained the support o( 
population on the Communist·ruled 
Chinese mainland. 

Register it 
against loss! 

MONEY' 
W en You Need It Mostl 

RIGHT t'iow - YOU ARE AS CLOSE TO A LOAN AS YOUR 
TELEPHONE. BY SIMPLY DIALING 8-5466 YOU CAN OB· 
T AIN ENOUGH MONEY FOR ALL YOUR CURRENT ,....EEDS. 
WE SPECIALIZE IN MAKING LOANS ON SUCH IMPORTANT 
ITEMS -": CLOTHING, MEDICAL AND DENTAL EXPENSES, 
AND ANTOMOBJLES. ~~BORERS. STUDENTS, FACULTY, 
FARMERS, AND: ALl SALARIEP E~PLOYEES!...lf , YOU NEED 
$25-$50-$100 OR MORE, SEE Oil PHONE ,, '4 ' 

I f 

Dial 8.5466 

Here', all you do to. 
own a fine Parker Pen 
and to be protected 
against 1081: CJroOee 
your,$1.95 T·Ball 
Jolter Pen .t your 
Parker deate'r" 
display and get 
a special2-year 
I.tegiatqltion form. 
Send form to The 
Parker Pen' Cempany. 
Janesville, Wiecolllin. 
Send no money-no 
charp for reptration. 
Parker rnLl p~ 
YOllr fOI;Dl and return 
~&'lf at any time withili 
2 }'ear. th~ »>en you 
bOught i. lost, fill out 
reverse lride of form aDd 
lend to Parker wiJh 50¢. 
You will receive a 
replaCCDIent of the 
pen that w .. 10it. 

Limited. Peu mu.t 
be reJittereci by 
October 31. 1958. 
&I ........ C""' .. n'" u-I'-' s..,.. 

.' 

Ct 

GET SATISFYING J=LAVORe •• 

So friendly to your taster 

See how 
Poll Molls' 
greater length 
of fine tobaccos 
fi Itars the smoke 
and makes it 
mild -but does not 
filter out that 
sotis&ing 

,t· 

No -Flat \'Tiltered-out" flavor! 
No dry "smoked-out"fasfe! 

plOA FLAVOR ANO MILON.S., ~IN. TO.ACCO 

, 'lbu ,-t greoter length of the 2 Poll Moll's greoter length 3 Filters it over, und.r. Ortlund and 
flneef Iobocco8 money con buy fllters the smoke nmurolly.. through Poll Moll's fin'j foboccOl! 

9utstanding"'~!ld they al'e Mild! 
!' "" r I' "",'' , 

, '7', "J., 1,,/ Jif: vf"_/.J. .. J'4~ ,.j'J'~ II II/U .. "do/lr .a .... '" " WI . • m /. [ IT", 

• ". 
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